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WOrk announces 60 ordinations

J UNE 6,1977

BIG SANDY - Ronald Dart , vice
preside nt for pastoral admi nistration,
traveled here from Fort Smi th. Ark . ,
on the last leg of a trip designed, he
said , to "keep the field min...try in
tune with headqua rters and to keep
headquarte rs in tune wi th Ihe field
ministry. ' Mr. Dart ' s travels took
him to meeti ngs with church pastors
in five slates .

Thi s trip. which followed a format
similar to a transconti nental trip he
look last January that ne tted meet ings
with six area coo rdinators and 30
othe r minister s fmm Ca lifornia to
New Jersey . included sto ps in Texas ,
Louisian a . Mississipp i. Tennessee
and Arkan sas.

" The purpose of the trip. " Mr.
Dart sa id , " was to get bcn er ac
quainted with the people we don 't
really know in the field and get a
better understand ing of field prob
lems and needs so headquarter s can
respond more effect ively. On eac h of
these trips I' ve made. I try 10 answer
que stions about policy. plans for the
future and any other questions a local
pastor or his wife may raise .

" F'm basica lly tryin g to keep the
field mini stry in tune with headqu ar
ters and to keep headq uarters in tune
with the field ministry ."

The vice president said such "per
sonal interaction" is impossib le in
" big. giant meetings : ' hence the
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Mr. Dart sees

field pastors

renee Walton. Palo Alto. Catn .:
Herschel Watts, SI. Louis, Mo .

Austra lian d irector Wilson al so
repo rted that one of the new Austra
lian local elders is being transferred
in conjunct ion with his ord ination .
John Mclean is movi ng from Syd 
ney to pastor the Bathurst and Black
heath churches.

Steve Mood y. Bowling Green. Ky .;
Robe rt Obe rlander , Pasadena; Dav id
Pack. Nanuet, N.Y.; George Pan
teleeff, Faye ttevi lte , Ark .; Britt
Tay lor, Hagerstown, Md .; Earl Wil
liams. Ann Arbo r and De troi t , Mich .

Loc al elders: Joh n Amos .
Phoe nix , Ar iz. ; J ame s A ve rett,
Green sboro , N.C .; Dona ld Bailey .
Medford, Ore.: John Bailey. Daven
port. Iowa; Harvey Lee Bauman.
Leno ir , N.C .; Richard Baumgartner.
Misso ula. Mont .

William Beebe , Austin , Tex .:
Alfred Bucha nan, Bellev ille . 1Il. ;
Ho llis Cru ns, Gree nsboro , N.C .;
Merle Cunningha m, Dallas, Te x. :
Edw a rd Den kle r Jr. . Co lo rado
S prin gs , Colo . ; Ro y Do ve , Sa n
Angelo. Te x.

Rohert Druien , Macomb , Ht. :
Robley Ev ans. C leve land . Oh io ;
Loui s Fak houry . Sant a Ana , Ca lif.;
Bob Fergen, Rapid City. S .D .; Ca rl
Fie ld s . To le do , O hi o ; Wi lli am
Graunke, Las Vegas . Nev .

Bronson James, Pasadena: Mor
dakhai Josep h, Los Angele s. Ca lif. ;
Du ane Lcd y, M id land . Mich . ;
Ro be rt Le hmk uhl. Des Moin c s ,
Iowa; Jay Mayfield , Co rpus Chri st i.
Tex.: John Mclean , Bathurst and
Blackh eath , Aus tralia ; Ken Mac
Lcod , Pe rth , Au st ralia ; James
Mitche ll. Hauie sburg, Miss.

David Metzel . Cleve land, Ohio ;
Larry Mille r. Kansas City. Mo .; Joe
Morri s . Fairfiel d . Ca lif. ; Huh crt
Neill, Sr. Jo sep h, Mo .: Roy Thom as
Newell Sr .• Abilene. Tex.: David
Ogw yn, Shrevepo rt. La.

Den nis Pe lley, Des Moines, Io wa;
Robert Porter, Portland, O re.: Lloyd
Register , La w ton . Ok la .; John Reid ,
Ga rden Gro ve . Calif. : Dona ld Rus
sell. Klama th Falls . O re .: Daniel
Salcedo . Garden Grove. Ca lif.

Larry Shamus, San J O!IC. Ca lif.;
Carro ll Short . Co rpus Christi, Tex.:
Orest So lyma , Hob art . Aust rali a;
Randy St iver. Great Falls. Mom.:
Ken Treybig, Ho uston, Te x. ; Don
Turk, Garden Grove, Calif.; Law.

PAC KING UP - The wo~dly possessions of some 250 Big Sand,'
students are beirtg boxed up to be shipped to the Pasadena campus of
Ambassado r Co llege to prepa re forthe merger olthe two studen t bodies
on the Califo rnia campus this fall. [Phot o by Scott Mossl

names of one new preaching e lder
and three loca l elders .

The men and their-chu rch area s arc
as follows :

Pre aching elde rs: Roger Abe ls,
C hicago . 111.; Greg A lb rec ht ,
Pasaden a; Bruce Anderso n. Col um
bu s , Ohio ; Da vid Carley . Ada ,
Okla. ; Art Dyer, Wate rtown, S .D .;
David Fiedler , Libera l, Kan .

Mike Hanisko , Milwaukee . Wis.;
Rod McQ ueen, Brisbane . Austra lia:

the Japan ese ga rde ns in fu ll bloom."
Mr. Arm stron g spoke to an ove r

now crowd for almost two hours.
giving the same sermon he had given
on the Feas t of Pent ecos t in
Pasadena, •'We dido'( have a ser
mone tte , " Mr . Brow n said . " So fo l
lowing a few local announcements
Mr. Armstro ng was introd uced for
the remai nde r of the serv ice . He
preached like a 39-yea r-old man . He
was very powerful. The sermo n was
very inspiring, uplifting and very en 
co uraging . "

Mr. Armstrong a lso e xpres sed ap
preciatio n for the members hip's re
sponse to the special offerine of April
30. " He was very pleased with the
offering. " Me Brow n said.

The evening o f May 28 Mr. Ann 
stro ng, his wife and he r so n .
Ric ha rd, had di nner wit h the
Browns. the Robi n Joneses, Pau l
Suckling and Francis Bergin . Mr .
Jones and Mr. Suckling are min is
ter s , and Mr. Berg in is business
manager for the Work in Britain .FRA NK BROWN

CERTIFIED MINISTER - Maceo Hampton . left, rece ives conqr atula
nons hom Gam er Ted Armstrong in a graduation ceremo ny to hono r 37
men who completed Ambassador College's Certifi cate of the Minisby
Program.

PASAD ENA - In anno unce
ments here and at the Wo rk's offic e
in Burleigh Heads, Australia , 60 men
have bee n named who were recen tly
or w ill soon be ordained or raised in
mini steria l rank .

In Pasadena Ronald Dan, d irector
of pastora l administratio n fo r the
United Stales, anno unced the names
of 56 new preaching elders and loc al
e lders . and in Australia regional di
rect or Dean Wil son re leased the

gland May 27 and left. for Pari s May
29 . " Mr. Armstrong was in excellent
spirit s duri ng his visit here," Mr.
Brown said. " The Sabbath was a
beau tiful day and the ca m pus thi s
time of year is really gorgeo us, with

37 men receive certification
Com mitme nt to professioool development

PIKEVILLE. Ky. - The Amb as
sado r Interna tional Cultural Founda
tion and Youth Oppo rtunitie s United
teamed up May 28 and 29 with the
Red Cross and Marlow Tacke tt, a
loc a l businessma n, to s ponsor a
" rad ioatho n " and co nce rt of
country-and-western and rock music
to benefit victims of the floods that
ravaged eastern Kentucky, Virgin ia
and West Virginia April 4 and S.

.Members of the Pikeville YOU
chaptCf~, along with members o f the
Pik evi lle co ngregation , man ned
telephones as listeners ca lled in to
pledge don at ion s tha t eventually
amounted to $54,000 .

The site of the conc ert and radio
marat ho n was Ma rlow's COUntry
Palace , owned by Mr . Tackett . Mak 
ing most of the music . which went
out over several stations linked on a

(Se. AICF, YOU. page S)

BIG SANDY - Herbert W. Arm 
strong s po ke to 1,00 0 brethren in the
gy mna sium of the fo rmer A mba s
sador Co llege campus at Bricke r
Wood, England. May 28. according
to Frank Brown, direct or of the Work
in Bri ta in .

Mr . Brown . com menting during a
transat lantic telephone ca ll June 3 .
said Mr. Arm strong arrived in En-
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Mr. Armstrong in England,
preaches to 1,000 brethren

AICF, YOU
help raise

$54,000

By Les Stoc ke r
PASAD ENA -c- Certificates of the

mini stry were awarded 10 37 cand i
da te s du rin g a ce re mo ny in
Ambassado r' s student center May
17. The men were the first to com
plete the college'« Certificate of the
Ministry Program .

Theo logy Depa rtment Chairm an
Geo rge Gcis described the course of

, study as it "grud uutc- lcvcl, or fifth
year . program designed to meet the
profe ssional needs of the World wide
Churc h of God ministry. It is [he first
step toward a master", degree and
will be applica ble 10 what is normall y
a three-year program."

Dr. Gcis said plans for the full
ma ste r ' s reg ime n in mim ste ri ul
studies will lake some five years 10

develop . Thc current certificate recip
ients will be able to apply their work
towar d that eventual degree .

The ceremony, a luncheon. was
atte nded by 103 people. includi ng
the candidates. facul ty members and
spouses . Mich ael Ge rma no , vice
president for academic affai rs . said
he appreciated the candidates ' " dil
igenl involve ment" in professional
development.

Speaki ng to the grou p in the main
addre ss was Ronald Dart, d irec tor of
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When an article written fo r ' 'Wrap 
Up" doesn' t make it into print . it' s prob
ably because it didn 't arrive at tM WN
offic e within one month oft lte , vent being
reported , As to the Jist and other article
Mr . Pierce mentioned. w, try to accu
rarely "print the information w, recei v

(See LETTERS. page 91

Fon tana con spinlcy
I would like 10 thank you and yourstaff

for the fineWorldwide New s. The paper is
informative and covers all the news thaI
the brethren are interes ted in.

However, it seems there isa conspiracy
against the Fontana ICali f.) church.
When you ran the .. manpower list" last
year, our pastor. Mr. BobSmith. was not
listed: when the art icle on "local elder
seminar" was prin ted , our " localelder in
attendance;" Mr. Jim Russell. was not
mentioned; we have sent in articles on
church fain, church dances and church
variety shows and to date there has been
no mention in " Church Wrap-Up" of
Fontana.

Thanks again for the articles. Every
section is thoroughly enjoyed and each
word read.

Just wanted to let you know how much
I enjoy my favorite newspaper - Th,
WorldM.·itU News, The inspiring articles
'Mitten by men of understanding of world
events is greatly appreciated . A special
thanks for the beautifully put letter " M r.
Armstrong' s Wedding" (May 9 ). It truly
was the ne xt-best thing to being mere .

Mrs. Mae Sledd
Columbia. S.C.

Billy Pierce
Riverside, Calif.

Mittie Weaver
Citronelle, Ala.

Cong ratula tions to you on your
[Herbert W. Armstrong's] marriage. 11
was a big surprise to me, but I am really
happy for you . .. Tell your loving wife
hello for me, and I pray for you two to be
very happy.

Mr. and Mrs . Armstr ong
I have never enjoyed a w orldw ide

News editio n as much as lhe April 25.
1977 , copy I received telling about a
worry taken away from, I suppose. many
of us. Now that Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong has the support of a wife, which is
the way the Designer of man created it, 1
have 10 speculate that: Is it not possible he
can accomplish mor, ?

I enjoyed this edition even more than
my firs t introd uct ion to the WN more than
four years ago. After reading it I now
believehefMr. Armstrong)is 39 goingon
and on to, among otber things. 38 .

Ron M. Daniels
Elliot Lake, ORl.

I enjoyed the copy of Wor/dwidL News
you sent me [April 25] covering Mr . Her
bert W. Armstrong's marriageto Ramona
Manin. May God grant them a long and
happy life togerber.

M. Madie Czykowski
Reno. Nev.

,t,ette'U
TO THE EDITOR'

Summer activities under way

Meanwhile , all the activities of
summer are well under way , with the
open ing of our first Summe r Educa
tiona l Program sess ion right arou nd .
the comer. Plans are also unde r way
for as much use as possible for our
facilitie s on campus in Big Sandy .

Unfo rtunately , beca use of an al
most who lesale transfe r of student
labor from the Big Sandy to the
Pasaden a camp us (brought about by
me need for a numbe r of job open ings
to be filled in Pasadena durin g the
summer), we were very sho rthanded
on the Big Sandy ca mpus , so Mr.
Guy Carnes, who will assume direc
torshipofthe programs at Big Sandy
on Aug . I , had to inform a number of
pa stors o f local c h urc hes th at
scheduled YOU recre ation al field
trips on the Big Sand y campus had to

(See PERSONAL, page 91

100 students having to live off cam 
pus in apartments , which they can
share, we are right on target on our
schedule of donn preparation .

Probabl y by the time you read this
we wi ll have received the final deci 
sk-n of the full Western Associati on
of School s and Coll ege s committee
on accreditation.

I am to appear, along with Dr.
M ike Germano and Dr . Rob e rt
Kuhn, in San Francisco for a mee ting
with top member s of the boa rd on
June 12 to receive thei r final decl 
sion .

co llege in Pasade na, including the
rapid completion of addit ional donn
itory space s to house the hundreds
of incomi ng freshmen this aut umn ,
as we ll as the several hundred trans
fer students fro m Big Sand y.

To tho se who have visi te d
Pa sadena, you will perhaps re
member the " faculty- row " homes
along South Ora nge Grove and Del
Mar .

Homes con verted

These have all bee n vacated now
and are rapidly bei ng co nve rted info
stude nt use by bringing them up to
standards so the y mee t certain codes
(for ins tance , fire laws might require
an exterior staircase or o ther consid
erations). Hom es which were for
merly single -fami ly dwellin gs can be
adapt ed by taki ng out the kitchen
facilities and putting in bunk s, free 
stand ing wardrobes , study de sks and
up to 20 or more chairs in each hom e.

Though we will be a little shon ,
with perh aps in the neighborhood of

A Personal Letter
from t. ~
iJ~~ /L-e<~~

Dear brethren in Chri st :
Greetings ! I suppose " thank you"

is almost trite in this case, because
the words don't really convey the
way I feel about the fantastic out
pouring of respon se from you bre th -"
ren durin g o ur recent cas h-flo w
crunch .

Not only did you come through
with a fine offering on our special
Sabba th, but you follow ed it up with
erecord-breakin g offering on Pente 
cost !

We sailed through our cash-flow
prob lem as a result of your im
mediate response . and our business
manager, Mr . Ray Wright , has bee n
able to take to the bank a completely
balanced budget for the next fiscal
year . We also hope we will be able to
plac e som e fund s ba ck in to o ur
dwind led reserv es over the cours e of
the fiscal year .

Meantime . I was able [0 avoid tak
ing a single penn y out of our medi a
budget and am able to go right ahead
with the planned developm ent of the

America the immoral preacher
By Gene H. Hogberg

News editor , ' Th e Plain Trutb'
PASADENA - Along the way

toward the " end of this age" are ce r
tain proph etic mile ston es . Ameri ca ' s
bicentennial, in 1976, co uld prove to
be one of them.

Many in God 's Church . of course,
had looked for big things to happen in
1972, or perhaps 1975 . But God , it
seems, intended for Ame rica to fully
expe rience 200 years of freedo m and
national blessings before e vent s
woul d tum decidedly for the worst .

Perhaps what I read abo ut quite
some time ago is true afte r all, that
the life cycle of a democracy is
roughly 200 years . That's the ap'
proximate time it take s for a peo ple
living under such a system to pass
from the birth of the nation through
pe riods of ado lescence , dyn am ic
growth and peak national powe r and
pride , then ove r the hill , firs t into
grad ual then rapid decl ine , fin ally to
e nd up on the scrap hea p of history .

Ce rtainly no thinking perso n today
can den y tha t Ameri ca is in the midst
of an accelerating moral nose dive .
Intern ally the nation is sick, suffering
from a multitude of ills, anyone of
which is terminal.

Yet externally the new admin istra 
tion in power is pursu ing po licie s 
under the vague umbrella, embar
rassingly enough, of a new moralism
- that can only lead to ab solut e
di saster and co mplete estrangement
from all ies and friend s.

A rece nt editcn of U.5. News &
World Report had as its featu re ani
cle : .. America - Moral Police man
of the Wo rld ,"

Of co urse , " moralit y " in th e
foreign-po licy co nte xt is basica lly
limited to the issues of human rights ,
freedom of politica l expressio n (dis
sent) , freedom from oppres sion. But
the United States bases its moral po
sition in foreign policy on its own
concepts of liberty , freedo m and the
" Ame rican way of life ." The prob 
lem now is there ' s prec ious little of
old-fashion ed morality left on the
home front.

Gay rig hts

Lest anyo ne doubt this. I refe r
yo u to the c ur ren t New sweek
magazine (June 6) and its cover
sto ry, " Battle Over Gay Rights ." It
tells of the new militancy on the pan

of America 's 20 million homosexuals
to challenge laws that discriminate
aga inst their " human rights . " It also
tells of the co urageo us battle bein g
waged agai ns t th is e ncroac hing
moral rot by an outstanding woman,
entertainer Ani ta Bryant (the Flo rida
Orange Juice Sunshine Girl ). Anned
with knowledge of the Bible and
praye r. she is challen ging laws that
wo uld grant gays more legal rights in
Dade County (the Miami area) , Fla.

I ca n ' t hel p but be lieve Mi ss
Bryan t is right when , as Newsweek
reported , she specula tes that the
drought in California j ust might be
" God ' s punishment on the Go lden
State for passing liberal antid iscrimi
natio n laws ."

Our unprecedented dry spell, I
might add , migh t also have sorne
thin g to do with the fact that, of San
Fra ncisco's 700,000 res ide nts ,
100 ,000 are report ed to be homosex
ual s, and tha t the San Franc isco
schoo l board two week s ago voted to
inclu de info rma tion on homosexu
als ' life- sty le s in it s fami ly-life
courses.

Also the fact that , as reponed in a
revolting series of articles in the Los
Angeles Times last week , Hollywood
has beco me one of the vile st pom og
raph y and homo sexual ce nters in the
nation . Because of all the crime these
vices en gender . Hollywood has be
come a highl y dange rous section of
Los Angeles who se crim e rate has
leaped past every othe r pan of the
c ity , including south-central L.A .

Also that So uthern Cal ifornia has
become the center of Ame rica ' s sick
es t new perversion wave , " kiddie
po rn." Accord ing to a United Press
Intern ation al d ispatch received in our
New s Bureau here :

" The re are up to 30, ()(X) children
and teenagers who pose for pornog
raph y in the Los Ange les area , a
police off icial told a co ngress ional
subco mmittee.

" T he porn ography indu stry makes
abo ut SIOO million in California and
SI billion in the United State s as a
whole . Assistant Po lice Chief DaJ)'1
Ga tes testified to a Hous e subcom
mi ttee on education and labor inves
tiga ting child pornography .

" Re p. Rob ert K . Do rna n ,
R~Cal i f. [a Californi a Republ ican] ,
appeare d as a witness to de nounce

the Los Angele s area , his home , as
the center of the U.S . pornography
industry .

"This county [Los An ge les] is
perverting this nation with the vilest
material that's ever been seen by
man," he said. " Th is county leads
the nation in d istribution of pomog- .
raphy•.. . bestiali ty , sad ism,
masoc hism , bondage and discipline
and child pornograph y.

"Sodom a nd Gomorra h d id
not have c lose-ang le len ses , col 

:~~o~o~aphy and motion pi c -

I might add that such depravity is
not limited to the United States .
Man y nations in Western Europe
have also turn ed the ir liberti es into
licent iousness. The curren t ed ition of
Wes t Germany 's Der Spiegel fea 
ture s an article on kiddie porn, but
exploits the very issue itse lf by dis
playing a nude subteenage girl right
on the cover.

On and on the sickening pictu re
un folds . Ot her moral issues : the eas
ing of penalties for marijuana and
other dru gs, the abo rtion epidemic ,
the soari ng number of teenage preg
nancie s, the rapid increase in the
"J iving-together' life-style .

Yet this is the nation that want s to
preac h morali ty to the world .

What a laugh ~ Say what one may
abo ut South Africa and Rhode sia, I
never saw one piece of porn ograph y,
openly di splayed at lea st , in any
book sto re I went into . Jan Smu ts
Airport in Johannesburg is free of
smut (no pun inte nded) .

And I ne ver no ticed any porncg 
raphy anyw here in the Soviet Unio n
when I was there in 197.4, ei ther.

A moral fore ign poli ey

How right Rona ld Reagan was
when he said , a few mon ths back :

" It wou ld be well to make sure our
own house is in o rder before we fly
off to other land s to attempt to dictate
polici es to them ."

Neverth eless, chargin g off into the
murk y field s of foreign affairs go the
State Dep artment ' s new bree d o f
moralists and highly selective (the
en em y is a lw ays on the righ t )
" human-rights" spec ialists .

No wonder the United State s is
making so many j udg me ntal blun 
de rs in it!' foreign policy, such as
growi ng ties with Cuba, high- leve l

talks with Vietn am . the handing over
of the Pana ma Canal to an outright
illegal dict ator (Wash ing ton hasn ' t
complained about the lack of human
rights in Panama !) and an abso lutely
catastrophic, self-dece ive d policy
toward so uthern Africa .

America is flound erin g; it has lost
its way with in and with out. I' m re
minded of a passage in the class ic
textbook on interna tional rela tion s
Politics Among Nations, by Han s J.
Morgenthau:

" Diplomacy , one might say, is the
brains of national power, as nat ional
morale is its so ul. If its vision is
blurred , its judgment defective , and
its detennination feeb le, all the ad
vantages of geographical location, of
self-s ufficiency in foo d , raw ma
terials . and ind ustrial prod uctio n, of
military preparedness, of size and
qual ity of pop ulatio n will in the long
run ava il a nat ion little . . . It is likely
to squander the natura l assets by ac
tivatin g the m incomplete ly , ha lt
ingly , and wastef ully for the nation's
internati onal objec tive s."

Through nearly three deca des of
self-indulgen t living, America has
squande red almost all of its God
given nation al bless ings . It has ex
hausted its phys ical capital throu gh
billions of do llars of fo reign aid , and
now it is on the verge of moral bank
ruptcy as well .

No link between morality at home
and a stron g position in the world at
large ? Ridiculous. The two factors
are practicall y one and the same.

God I'm sure, would now have
something to say to our " moral"
leaders .

First to the politicia ns: " Hear ye
the word of the Lord , ye rulers of
Sodom . . ." (Isaiah 1:10 ).

Th en to th e rel igiou s lead er s :
" The proph ets . . strengthen also
the hands of the evi ldoe rs . .. They
are all of them unto me as Sodom.
and the inhabitant s there of as
Gomorrah :"

T he enemy within

How can a Sodo m. worse yet a
Sodom that preaches a moral mes
sage, possibl y be a match for the
Soviet Un ion on th e ideol ogi ca l
front ? Pit ifull y weak eco nomica lly ,
the comm unist wo rld is nevertheless
motivated by an ideology. albei t a
totall y athe istic one. that provid es its
followers with a sense of polit ical
purpo se and mor al d irect ion .

Listen to what Geo rge F . Kenn an ,

former U. S . ambas sad or to the
Soviet Unio n, say s in the May, 197 7,
issue of Military Review:

" Poo r o ld West: succumbing fee
bly , day by day , to its own deca 
dence, slid ing into debi lity on the
slime of its ow n self-indulgent per
missiveness : its drugs , its cri me, its
pornogr aphy , its pampering of the
youth, its add ictio n to its bodily co m
forts, its ram pant materialism and
consumeris m - and then trembl ing
before the men ace of the wicked
Russians. all pictured as supermen, 8
feet ta ll , thei r interna l problem s all
essen tial ly so lved , and with nothing
else now to think about except how to
bring [about] dam age and destruction
. . . Thi s persis tent extemalizaticn
of the sense of danger - this persis
tent exaggeration of the threat from
without and blindne ss to the threat
from within: this is the symptom of
some deep failure to come to terms
with rea lity - and with one's se lf."
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YOU cyclists take to the road
to fight drug-abuse problem

,.
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YOU RIDERS - Sir Bruce
Small, mayorof Gold Coast.
Australia. center, stands
with YOU cyclists in front
of a refrigerated van that
accompanied them on their
700- mile tr ip . Forty-eight
Queensland members of
YOU took part in the l 1-day
tour thro ugh southeast
Queensland and northern
New South Wales to call at
tention to the probl em of
drug abuse . (Photo by
Peter Skinner]

'Nothing else 10 do'

Rosemary Sawyer, 14, secret ary
of the BrisbaneYOU club, saidshe
went on the ride because she "had
noth ing e lse to do in the holidays ."

"The ride was real good, " said
AndreKuil, 15, of Gympie . .. It was
a challenge to make it to the end ."
He enjoyed the scenery and rnakin;:
new friends .

Russell Scott, 17 , of Kalangur
said he went on the ride because be"
wanted a challenge and enjoyed cy
cling . " I wanted to quit the first couple
of days, but from there on out I fd .
fine ," he said.

" Perseverance" was the biggev
lesson leam ed from the ride , accord
ing to Mr. Cardona .

Several of the riders interv iewed
afte r the ir return said they wou:'J
tack le a similar ride again , but r.c.l
before next year .

The ride was a " tremendous SlH:

. cess ," said David Noller , director ' ,F

YOU in Australia .
" Mark Cardona and his crew did ~

great job planning and organi zing thf'
marathon, " he said . " It got YOL' c!'
to a flying start here in Austr al ia

" The young cyclists were a crc.u:
to YOU and they have set a hl!;! !l
standard of performance 01, : I
achievement which will be difficclt
to match in the future ."

Special hono r

Before the ride got under way ,
three of the girls were give n a special
honor: the bouquet of the week . It 's
an honor given to the news makers
of the week by the local government .

The Queen sland minister for local
government and hig hway s , Ru ss
Hinze, gave the honor to th ree
15-year-old Gold Coast girls: Jean
Schultz of Burleigh Heads , Jennie
Strudwick of Burleigh Park and
Sherryn Welch of Miami , all mem
be" of the Gold Coast YOU club.

"We've heard a great deal in re
cent times about what the use and
abu se of drugs is doing to our youn g
people in particular;" sa id Mr .
Hinze . " And it's fitting that the May
ride against drug abu se should be by
a gro up o f public- spirited teen 
ager s ."

Mr. Cardona said that , if the dis
tance cove red by each rider wert laid
end to end , the total would more than
reach around the world , more than

SPOKESMEN - Mark Cardona , left, above, organ izer of the ride, stands
with Sir Bruce Small , center, mayor of the Gold Coast, and David Noller,
Australian YOU director, before the marathon began May 1, Left photo ·
Debbie Sanders leads a girls' cycling pack, (Photos by Pele r Skinner]

co uld never have given the cycl ists 30,000 miles.
the necessary mea ls to keep the ir
energy up."

Othe r vehicle s carrying camping
and kitchen equipment also went
along to provide backup and sup
pert . The crew of 10 " did a great job
the entire trip ," said Alex Scott ,
deacon in the Bri sbane church and
crew leader.

sented them to Sir Bruce on their
return .

The bookl et Dilemma of Drugs ,
along with other leaflets from the
Drug Referral Centre , were distrib
uted by the young people to libraries
and school s along the way .

Busine ss house s in vario us parts of
Australia joi ned in the marathon with
ent husiasm and weighed in with
mas sive donations of equipment ,
T-shirts and other gear.

Malvern Star provided all the rid
er s with go ld- painted IO-speed
bicycles at cos t, along with spare
tires and T vshirts .

The South Coa st Cooperative
Dairy Association took the opportu
nity to give dairy prod ucts a lift in
populari ty by providing free a refrig 
erated van to travel with the cycl ists .
It carried tons of perishable food re
quire d to feed the hungry riders en
mute .

The va n was " indispensable, "
said Mr. Cardona . "Without it we
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The cyclists endured everything
from mountains to valley s and from
sunshine to rain .

" We st ruck stro ng headwi nds
com ing into Toowoomba whi ch
slowed us down and rode through a
day 's rain near Warwick," Mr. Car
dona said . .. Otherwise the weather
was grea t for cyclin g."

Camped in tents

They camped in tents in roadside
paddocks and cow pastures and on
school grounds. The cyclists rode
from 7 a .m. to 5 p .m. most days and
averaged about 80 miles per day for
nine full days of riding to fmish the
ride on time . Thi s worked out at an
averag e of 12 miles an hour for the
whole trip .

The preride training had ensured
the succes s of the trip . To qualify,
each participant had to successfull y
ride 100 mile s in one day . This was to
ensure everyone could handle the
pace and the distance . Howe ver , hav
ing to cycle 80 miles day after day is
another matter.

According to Mr . Cardon a, some
ride" had difficulty "settling down"
the first three day s. " 1bose were the
hardest day s, but from the re on
everyone got in the swingofit and we
made good time ."

lbe cavalcade of cyclists and sup
port vehicles created a great deal of
interest along the route and received
press, radio and television coverage.
At majo r centers along the way-civic
welcome s had been organized.

At Kin garoy the local co unci l sup
plied afternoon tea for the entire
group . The chairman ofthe King
amy Shire Council in welcoming
the riders said that he and the peo 
ple of his shire admired the young
cyc lis ts for giv ing up their tim e
and en er gy to ra ise fund s fo r a
wo rthy cause . He said Au stralia
would be a bette r place "if more
young peo ple were of the ca liber
o f the cyclists and had their whole
so me approach to life ."

Letter carriers

The cy cl ists acted as per son al
couriers. carry ing a letter of greeting
from Sir Bruce to all the mayors and
chairmen of major cente rs along the
route. Theyalsobroughtback replies
from these civ ic leade rs and pre-

By Wendy Tuck
BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia

'- Forty-eight members of Youth
Opportun itie s United groups in
Queensland, Australia, recently
completed an unusual bicycle
marathon to highlight the problem of
increasing drug abuse .

The weary cyclists returned to the
Gold CoastMay II after cycling II
days and covering 1,100 k.ilometers
(700 miles) through southeast
Queensland and northern New South
Wales.

The ride attracted wide attention in
the local press .

Gold Coast mayor and state par
liamentarian Sir Bruce Small . 81,
rode the final leg of the marathon
with the YOU cyclists. The mayor,
who also led the cavalcade out of the
Gold Coast May I , welcomed back
the cycli sts at a shon civic recepti on
at a shopping center. -

'Struck 8 blow'

Sir Bruce congratulated the young
cyclists (whose ages ranged from 13
upwards ) on a tremendous effort and
stated that they had " struck a blow
for the future of youth in Australia."

The event , the first major project
organized by YOU in this country,
was planned to give YOU members a
challenge and something to do durin g
the May school holiday s and also to
show that young people can enjoy
life and achieve some th ing worth
whi le without drugs .

The marath on also brought into
focus the problem of dru g abuse in
the community . Proceeds received
from sponsors went to the Gold Coast
Drug Referral Centre and the Bris
bane Drug Haven . During the civic
recepti on Mark Cardona, Brisbane
pastor and organizer o f the ride, pre
sented Sir Bruce with $3 ,000 raised
before and during the marathon for
the drug centers .

In various places along the route
" people threw money out of car win
dows as they drove past the caval
cade: ' said Mr . Cardona.

Their trip took them north fro m the
Go ld Coast to Brisbane and Gympie ,
we st to Kinga roy , Dalby , Too
woomba and Warwick , sou th
into New South Wale s to Lismore
and back along the co ast to the Go ld
Coast .
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early, " Mrs .' Wilson offered .

Grotesque twist

Jim heard a scratching at the back
door and a small bark that let him know
Major was ready to come back into t100
house . Hurryingtothe door , he opened
it wide and Major bounded in . He
gripped something in his mouth that
was black and grotesquely twisted .
Major raced into the dining room and
Susie began to scream. .

"Oh! A snake, Daddy ! Snake!"
Startled, Jim watched as his fatber

took charge . " Stay back , Susie, and be
calm. Jim, tell your dog to sit and drop
what he has."

" Major , sit! " Jim called, and Major
stopped running in a circle. He sat on
his haunches .

"Drop it, Major!"
Lowering his head, Major opened his

mouth and the black thing fell to the
floor.

Mr . Wilson stepped closer. He threw
back his head and laughed. " It ' s not a
snake. It's a tree root from our back
yard." He lifted the apple-tree root for
all to see. "It looks like Major found his
roots. That's a very bad pun , Major."

Mrs . Wilson shook her head . "It's so
corny, but he's made his point. "

Jim gave his dog a big hug . " You' re
my dog . You can share my roots."

Major wagged his tail, blinked both
brown eyes and smiled .

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

plained Mr . Wilson. "Everyone who is
born is recorded in His Book of Life.
So , if we don 't know our ancestors
now , we will in the World Tomorrow.
It'll all be straightened out then."

He turned to Scott. "Is it time for you
to be going home?"

Scott rose from his chair. "Yes.
Thanks for everything."

Jim went to the back door with Scott
to say good -bye . He let Major out into
the fenced-in backyard and returned to
the dining room.

"I hope," his father was saying,
" from now on you won't get so bored
when we read some of the genealogies
in the Bible . Our heavenly Father is
very interested in all His family mem
bers, just as we are ."

They ' began to put away their books
and the globe . Mr. Wilson mounted the

. poster in the recreation room in the
basement as a pennanent addition 'to
their art collection.

When they had regathered in the din
ing room Susie said, " Next time I want
to go to the greenhouse and look at the
pretty Rowers ."

"That 's a fme idea," agreed l-ather,
"but it's Jim 's tum to choose . Do you
have anything in mind. Jim?"

"If It'S not raining I'd like to go to
Wilderness Park and hike around until
dark."

"J'Il fix a picnic hamper so we can go

Beagle beginnings

Jim shook his head . "He didn't come
with any papers . He's not pedigreed."

"Jim means that nes not registered
with the American Kennel Club," ex
plained Mr. Wilson . "His litter wasn't
registered, but he's from good beagle
stock just the same ."

Susie went to the doorway, knelt and
stroked Major's glossy back . " Poor
Major . He doesn't know who hi.
grandpa is . He doesn't have any roots ."

"He doesn't want 10 know who his
grandpa is, " said Jim . " Dogs don't
care ." He turned to his father . "What if
we didn't know who our grandparents
were ? How would we find our place in
the World Tomorrow?"

" God keeps very good records. " ex-

"Is Wales in Scotland?" asked
Scott .

" No, Wales is heside England. Scot
land, England and Wales are in what is
called the British Isles."

"Do you know the difference he
tween a Scotsman and a canoe?" asked
Scott .

"Tbose kinds of jokes can be cruel, "
cautioned Mrs . Wilson .

"A canoe tips ."
'"I'm sure there are many Scotsmen

more generous than we , " broke in Mr .
Wilson. "Let's let Mother finish her
genealogy ."

"I'm going to leave the globe turned
right where it is," went on Mrs . Wil·

I son , •'because the rest of my ancestors
of whom I have a record carne from
England. "

Irish blood

When she had gone back as far as the
old family Bible would give infonna
tion, it was Mr. Wilson's turn with his
blue pen. As he began to fili in the lines
on his side of the tree be referred often
to a sheet of paper with notes he had
made Sunday when be had talked long
distance to Grandma Wilson .

When he came to his great
grandparents he turned from the poster
with a smile . "I think I have a surprise
for you. See this name? My
great-grandfather's name was Bryan .
One generation before that the name
was O'Brien."

" Doe s that mean you have Irish
. blood?" asked Mrs, Wilson.

" Yes, a tiny bit ," said Mr. Wilson.
"I guess that's why I like it when you
buy a green dress."

"I like gree~ too," Susie piped up .
Mrs . Wilson gave Susie a hug.

" She ' s our little colleen."
" Jim," said Mr. Wilson, "will you

show Susie where Ireland is on the
glohe?" He helped Jim find it.

"Dad, are the people in Ireland one
of the lost tribes?" Jim asked .

"I think we'll find they are ," replied
Mr . Wilson . He cleared his throat and
smiled at Scott . " We' ll talk more about
that some other time. Scott is getting
bored with our family talk ."

"Oh, no , sir , I'm not, ,', replied
Scott . " I wish my mom and dad would
do this ."

" I think they would if you'd ask
them ."

Mrs. Wilson went to get lemonade
from the kitchen and . passed glasses
around with a bowl of nuts .

"What about Major's family?"
asked Susie when they had finished
their lemonade.

B&.JOR.'S
Jim Wilson held a dish towel in his

hand as he and his dog, Major, an
swered a knock at the back door . It was
his friend , Scott RoUins.

" Hi , Scott , come on in, " invited
Jim. Maior's tail wagged a greeting as
he recognized the familiar scent.

" Hi, Jim . I brought my hatchet over.
You said we 'd fmish working on dig 
ging up the stump in your backyard
after supper."

" I forgot we're having our family
night tonight ."

" What' s family night?" Scott asked.
"It's something new. On Wednes

day nights we do family things to
gether. I'm helping with the dishes so
we can get started sooner. Tonight
we're going to play roots ."

" What ' s roots ?"
" It ' s talking about relatives, and I

don"t want to miss it .· · ·

Scott'U stay

Jim's mothercame io 'the door, wip
ing her .hands on a towel. "Scott,
you're very welcome to stay and join in
our activity if you 'd like ."

" Thanks, Mrs. Wilson. I'll stay ."
When the kitchen was in order, Jim,

Scott and Mrs. Wilson went into the
dining room, wbere Mr. Wilson and
Susie were arranging books and a large
sheet of white poster paper on the table .

"Scott's joining us this evening,"
announced Mrs. Wilson.

" Good for you, " greeted Mr. Wil
son. "Let's all sit down."

As they seated themselves aroundthe
table, 'Major came to the doorway, set
tled on his turmny and yawned.

Mr. Wilson held up the wide poster.
Earlier he had drawn an outline of a
large tree with a trunk and many
branches. There were straight lines on
the branches that were connected with
the lines above and helow .

"We're going to trace our family an
cestry . I'll le t Mother have a red pen to
write in names of her side of the family ,
and I'll useblue : To begin with, Susie,
you and Jim write your names with this
green pen at the bottom of the trunk on
the very center line."

" I' m older. I should write first; "
protested Jim .

Smiling, Mr. Wilson shook his head .
" Whatever happened to good manners?
Don 't gentlemen let ladies go first any
more ?"

"Yes, sir," Jim said, sitting down .

Wales tale

That was the beginning of a livel y
hour of discussion and questions. Mrs.
Wilson opened a very old family Bible
and referredjo it as she copied names in
red. "I'm going to write down birth
places too ," she announced. •" want
you to notice something about my
Grandfather Evans." She pointed. "He
carne to America across the ocean . He
was born in Wales."

"Where's Whales ?" Susie asked .
" Wales," corrected Jim. "I'll get

my globe."
"That' s a good idea, " Mr. Wilson

said .
Jim left tile room and reappeared

with a large globe, a Feast gift one year .
" The kids at school say we all come
from monkeys, but I can tell tbem my
grandfather came from whales," he
said with a grin .

The children moved closer as Mrs.
Wilson pomted her finger . "liere"s
Wales ."
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WMA K rad io here . The affair was
chaperoned by a number of adults .
includ ing Sue Rutledge . who was in
stru me nta l in securing the services of
the disc jockeys.

The Church of God mixed bo wling
league here held an awards banquet
May 15 at Herit age House Smorgas 
bord in Herm itage . Te nn . • following a
42-game schedule. Games had bee n
played on Sunday an d Tuesday nights
at Hen de rso nville Bowl in Hender
sonville, Tenn.

Trophies were present ed to Larry
Hunt . men ' s high . 184 average. and
Pat sy Cov ington , wo men' s high. 131
average. Team awards went to Sec
ond Time Around (Haro ld and Su zi
Langley and Henry and Pat sy Coving
IOn), first piace , Alley Katz (Larry
Hunt, Sue Rutledge and Luke and Sue
Bozarth), sec ond : and Double Trou
ble (Charles and Calhy Sutherland
and Jim and Annie Way). third . Other
individual achie vement awar ds were
presented. Everett Corbin.

Rarr disco rflebe

NEW ORLEANS, La . - As the
sun went down April 30. Ne w Orlea ns
became the site of a spe cial di sco
dance (o r the church ' s tee ns a nd
young adult s.

The sound system.fights and music
were provided by Dave Ripp of the
Dayton. Ohio, church. Mr . Ripp, who
designed and buil t the sound equi p
ment , pla yed the top 40 hits and a rar e
disco release not availab le to the pu b
lic.

A high point of the eve ning was a
da nce co ntest wit h a $10 cas h prize
goin g to the winn ers . The thre e j udges
se lec ted 10 co uples as semifinalists
befo re choosing the winning tea m.
Cind y FlOWt'TS MCU1Idon .

Fashion ravori tes

NO RFOLK. Va . - The Women' s
Club here held its annual men's night
April 24 at Ft. Monroe Officers' Club
in Ha mpto n. Va. The wo men he ld a
regular meeti ng. start ing off with the
we lcomi ng of gue sts . More than 70
adults attended.

A final re po rt was given on old PT
and GN magazines that the club had
sent to Geo rgetow n. Guyan a. South
America. The cl ub was able to co llect
and mail more than 700 magaz ine s.

The meeti ng was recessed for a
smorgasbo rd dinner. Then a fash ion
sho w was put o n by 12 membe rs . who
mode led outfit s they had made .

The wome n also prepared an arts
and craft s tab le to display handmade
project s.

Pri ze s were awa rde d to Mau de
Sha w and Vema Alston . who were
chosen as the favori tes from the fash
ion sho w, and Sand ra Belanga and
Sue Mercer, favorite s fro m the arts
and crafts display. Barbara D . Pollak .

Coffee and biscui ts

NORTHAMPTON, Eng la nd 
Jo yce Suckling welc omed lad ies to
her home with glasses of sherry for the
inaugural meet ing of the Ladies ' Club
here April 27.

The fo rmat and purp ose of the club
was discu ssed and Mrs. Suc kling gave
a ge t- to- kno w-you talk . Mar gar e t
Mitchell conducted table top ics . Main
spea ker was Art hur Suckling . who
spo ke on the ro le of women in God ' s
Churc h .

The evening co ncluded with coffe e
and biscui ts . Margaret Harradin e ,

Steamboa t roast

PASADENA - T he Ambas sadors ,
a bow ling league of the Pasadena and
Glendale churches . co ncl ud ed
winter-league ac tivities with a ban
quet and award ing of trophi es May 5
at the Ambassado r Co llege stude nt
ce nter.

Chef Eugen io Api was a ce ntral fig
ure as he ca rved his spec ia lty. a
"steamboat" roa st.

T he fir st-p lace team was Je s se
Amaral Sr .• Marie Allworth . Bob An
derson . Lynn Hau pt and Jesse Amaral
Jr. Plac ing seco nd was the learn of
Larry Young . Jo n Hick s , Marie
Young . Ray Youn g and AI Scheck .

The high -gam e tro phi e s were
awa rded to AI Schec k and Marie All
worth , Other awa rds we re give n rcr
high se ries and most improved for

ISee LOCA L CHURCH. page 12)

Em pty serving dis hes we re quic kly
replaced by full steam ing one s from
the kitc hen of the meeti ng hall . where
Lisa and Care y Ellingto n prepared the
sa uce and YOU President Graydo n
Drown helped cook the noo dle s. All
the rest of the group wor ked together
preparing and serv ing salad, Fre nch
bread. orange juice, coffee and ice
cre am . David Shaule s.

Pushup eeetest

KINGSTON, Onto - Brethren of
th e K ing ston a nd Sm iths Falls
churc hes enjoyed a night of diverse
and challenging ac tivity May 7. The
ladie s prepar ed a suppe r, then all
viewed sli des of Switzerland and
Arizona, as weu as the three Amb as
sador Co llege campuses. Afterwards .
membe rs , friend s and child re n par 
ticipated in a myriad of ga mes that
ranged from Sc ra bb le to Steeple
ch ase.

A highpoint wa s the one -minute
pushup contest between Mark McAI.
pine of Kings ton and Jim Pattemore of
Smiths Falls, with the winner receiv 
ing a blue and silver trophy. The breth
ren pledged cent s per pushup, with
the proceeds helping purch ase unt
forms for the newl y fonned baseball
team . Jim was the winner . doing 67
push ups to Mark's 57.

Ano the r cont est under way fcr.sev
eral week s was choo sing a name for
the baseb all team . The winning name,
ch os en from the entrie s, was the
Rideau Kingsmiths , a co mbina tion of
Kingston and Smi ths Fa lls . The reci
pien t of the $5 pri ze was S hirley
MacMiUan of Smiths Falls .

The e veni ng ended on a musical
note wit h some Western ren ditions o n
gu itar by Gerald Cla ncy and his so n.
Eldon , who also sa ng .

Terry Joh nson, ministe r for both
chu rc hes . suggested that since the
next day was Mother ' s Day. it would
be nice for the mo thers to be served
breakfast in bed . Joyce Sherwood.

Disc jockeys

N ASHVILLE . Te nn. - The an
nual spring dance for the tee ns her e
was May 14in nearby Gallatin. The
d ance cons is ted o f mod ern mu sic
provided b y two d isc jock eys from

Newsstand spin-off

LEXINGTON , Ky . - The pilot
pro gram for Plain Truth newsstand dis
tri butio n was set up here last August.
The spin-off ha s o pened doors in
many areas . Meet ings with leadi ng
men at the Unive rsity o f Kentucky
here and Mo reheadtjcy.) State Univer 
sity led to requests for the boo klets on
vene real disease. drugs and alcohol
and requests to bri ng AICF activities
to the area.

AICF seminars on marital maturity
by Art Mokarow and paren t-child re
lations by Chri s French were held
here May I. Caro l Wiggington . head
of Soc ial Services in Lexington. ar
ranged for e xtensive medi a co verage
prior to the semin ars .

An art icle in an edition oft ' Suc cess
ful Livi ng: ' an AICFpublicat ion . was
written by Profe sso r Maxie Mault sby
of the University of Ken tucky who
came in co ntact with the organizat ion
thro ugh the Plain Treah d istrib ution .
Gerry Ru ssell .

Hot dogs sac rt rlced

KNOXV IL LE . Tenn . - Wit h
te mperatures approaching 90 degrees
in the flatlands, 14 membe rs of the
church here fled to the coo lness of
Cades Cove in th e Great Smoky
Mountain Nat ional Park for a hike and
picnic May IS.

The gro up hiked five miles to and
from Abra m' s Fa lls, one of the bea uty
spots in the Smo kies .

At the Cades Co ve picnic area , as
the adults set up tbe potl uck meal,
some ofthe " children" (one in his 30s)
waded in a nearb y stream and caught
salamande rs , tiny fish and o ther wat e r
creatu res.

Hot dogs were coo ked o ver an ope n
fire , tho ugh so me of them appe ared to
have been sacri ficed . Andy Thomas.

Busin essmen's Iencbeon

....0.1 _ ) .v .
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fourth straight Ca ro lina cham pionship
at Hun ter Huss High Sc hoo l in Gas
to nia , N.C ., April 17 by edging Char
lotte , N.C., 57·56.

Greensboro got a first -round bye
and outlasted AsheviUe, N.C .• 56-50
in se mifinal actio n. In ot her play-off
ac tio n, Col umbia. S .C . • fe ll to bo th
Greenville .S.C ., 81-62, and As he
ville . 44· 43 . Cha r lotte won over
Le noi r , N.C., and cutscored Gree n
ville , 68-60. Columbia won the co nso
lation title by ro lling o ver Le no ir ,
67-44.

Len oir ' s talente d ladie s defe ated
Columbia 33-29 to win thei r first
Ca rol ina cha mpio ns hip. Columbia
mad e t he fin al s b y turning back
Greenville , 25-9. Henry St roy.

Nut best thing

GRE ENVILLE . S .C . - T he
G re e n vill e a nd Ashev ille , N .C . •
Spokesman clubs held thei r final
meeting of the year at the Cabin in the
Pines Restau ran t in Brevard. N.C. ,
April 23.

Spe akers were Ronni e Pool , Wade
Nanney , Larry F isher and Loren
Dikeman . The Greenville pres ident
was Fra nk Hindman an d Asheville ' s
was Ma rshall Dillard .

John Jac qu es , in graduating from
the club. called Spo kes man Club the
nex t be st thing tv attending Amb as
sado r College . Allen Mci ntosh .

SpagMlti re851

KE NAI. Ala ska - Th e bre thren
her e recei ved a spec ial tre at after
Sa bbat h services May 14. The newl y
chartered YOU group paid for ,
cooke d a nd se rv ed a ca nd le lig ht
spag hett i feas t for the co ngrega tion .

HAMI LT O N, Bermud a - Cecil
Pulle y. a rece nt Amb assad or Coll ege
gra duate , and Roland Sa mpso n. pas
tor here . rep re sent ed Ambassad or
Co llege Age ncy at the mo nthly meet 
ing of the Ame rica n Business men's
Lunch eon Grou p at th e P rincess
Hotel May 16.

The luncheo n was organized by the
U.S . co nsu l ge nera l of Be rmuda.
Richard Rand , follo wing a tradition
begun by his pred ecesso rs .

Tim e magazine ' s White House co r
res pondent , Stan ley Clou d, was the
key note speaker. He has been with
TiIM since 1968. Me. Cloud spo ke on
Pre sident Jimm y Carter's first 100
days in office and the rece nt NATO
su mmit.

Mr. Sa mpson and Mr. Pulley met
several of the guests . inclu din g Peter
Lloyd . acti ng gove rnor o f Berm uda :
Prem ier Jack Sharpe ; and John Swan ,
min iste r of im migra tion and labo r.
Roland D . Samp son .

Calisthenic trail

HARRIS BU RG , Pa . - Twe nty
five " 50- Plusers" held their fir st
meeting of this year April 24 at Morri
son Towe rs , with Char les AI ,.. ...trong
conducting the me eting .

Three films. Cry ofth~ Marsh . Afr ica
(Eas t and West ) and Colo nial Williams.
burg, we re shown by Shirley Tcg an s ,
followed by bingo .' The winners in
cluded Betty Wh arton. Cliffor d Har-
ten an d Dan Charles . .

Valle Rich provided the meeting
place and Mrs . Tom Selze r , Lyn da
Shaffer and Don na Klucker serv ed reo
fres hme nts .

The gro up is plan ning a ch art e red
bus trip to Washington , D.C.

The ladie s of the church held a craft
and bake sale at a shoppi ng ce nte r in
nearb y Lanc as ter May 6. Altho ugh
the women were completely dren ched
by a sud den rainstorm tha t en ded the
sale abruptly two ho urs early , they
made $195 to dona te to God's Wo rk.

Thirty preteens met at Lancaster
Co mmunity Park May 15 for a da y of
fun and hik ing . Of the three trai ls. the
Cali sthenic Trail wa s the one the
yo ungs ters enj oyed the most.

Afte r a picn ic lunch the chi ldren en
jo yed whiffle ball . vo lley ball and a
tug-of-war . which the girls won three
out offour.M rs. VUfIOn E. Hurky. Mar
jor;~ Mishlu and Joet and liz Duuera .

Me mbe rs wer e as ked to pr e se nt
so meth ing they had crea ted. eit he r
from a hobb y o r their voc ation .

O n di sp la y were oil painting s ,
ceramics. needle crafts, homemade
baked goods and creations of metal
and wood .

The sho w was preceded by a dinner
of pizza and salad. thanks to the cu li
nary talents of some of the congrega
tion headed by Pete r Meldrum. Jim
Davis .

Ca rolina championships

G REEN S BO RO , N.C . - Th e
men' s basketball tea m here won its

Winter oocIaJ '" April

ERIE , Pa. - Due to a se ve re
wint er. brethren here held their winter
formal social April 23. Dan and Pegg y
Good planned the event.

A bu y-your -ow n-drink bar was set
up with Ton y Martinelli and Jim
Schoonover as bartenders . Dancing
was to tapes of music by Glenn Miner.
Harry James. the Dorsey Brothers
and others. manned by Sabasti an
La apoda.

The scenery. made by the Goods,
included a rock garden surrounded by
tall pines and a small creek with fish in
it running under a walk-over bridge .
Potted tul ip s were later sold to the
dancers .

The women danced a Jewish folk
d ance . T he broom and snowball
dances got everyone onto the dan ce
floor . A ca ke walt z with three cak es
baked an d donated by Thelma Jon es
was won by Gill and Diana Pier , first ,
Dan and Pegg y Good. second, and
Don Wiess and Betty Miller . third .

Durin g intermission the chorale , dl
rected by Ed Owens. presented a con 
ce rt .

Grea t Lakes Area coo rdinat or Ed
S mit h also attended and was pre
se nte d a gift fro m the bre thren . Mary
Graves .

Rules bent

EXETER, Engla nd - Engl and 's
Sou thwest brethren held their first
picnic here May 7 at the King Geo rge
V playi ng fie ld s.

With blankets spread. balls ro lling
and kites flying , everyone fro m 2 to 50
settled do wn to the task of devouring
t he wholeso me De von sh ire food .
Then sw ings , ro undabouts and cl imb
ing fra me s were pu t to use while
others played French cri cke t .

The yo ungsters, aided by one adult,
challe nged the older childre n. incl ud
ing the wo men of the 30-to-50 age
gro up. to a gam e offootbal l, wit h the
rules som eti mes being bent a little .
The elders won 5-2. Undaunted , the
you ngsters agai n challenged the other
team to a game of cric ket an d los t
agai n, having 17 ru ns all out and the
elders hav ing 20 run s , declared aft er
only one o ut. Th ird time luck y, the
yo ungs ters onc e aga in challenged
their o pponents to tip an d run and won
12-8. Francis Cann.

HONEST ABE - Cape Girar
deau member Bob Groves dis
plays his winning costume. (See
"Costume Social," this page.)

al-m a t UIIle, OUt uavlu llilUleu ue W~
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Local church news wrap-up
Pot pony

AMA R IL LO, Tex. - The
Women's Club here was bast for a
meeti ng co ncerni ng cardiac pu lmo
nary resusc itation (CPR) Ap ril 18. It
was t he final meeti ng of the season.
T he film Pr~icriplion for Lijr was
shown, foUowed by a question-and
answer session. Ga ry Hedge coke,
CPR instruct or for the America n
Heart Asso c iation , conducted the
mee ting.

The club began the year with a " po t
part y" on the care of houseplants.
Other meetings were about powder.
puff mechanics. crime and rape pre .
vennee, plast er crafts and a theater
night foUowed by a champagne party.
Kallur Fitlg rrald.

Marco polo

ATHENS. Ga. - The YOU chap
ter here held its tint swimming party
of the season April 23 at Gainesville
(Ga . ) Junio r Co llege. About 30 teens
and 10 adul ts took in the nigh t' s ac
tivlties. The teens gathered at Bob
Howington's home for a cook-ou t of
hot do gs and hamburgers before go ing
swi mming.

The co llege sports an Olympic
sized heat ed pool. Although many
swimmers enjoyed showing their pro
fici ency at high d iving and spe ed
swimming, oth ers enjoyed the simple
pleas ures of .. chicken fighting " and
" M...rco polo, " a za ny versio n of
wa ter po lo created by Mark Carroll.

The most-memorab le moment was
the annual d unking of "ye olde coor
dinato r, " Doug McCo y. with t he
" dunkee " taking several "dunkers"
down with him . After three ho urs of
water fun. the tee ns retu rned home .
Darla Wilson .

00 paintings

DETROIT, Mich . - A tre asury of
ta lent was unco vered here in the De
troit Eas t chu rch April 30, with the
adve nt of an art s and crafts show.

Voluntee r securi ty men

BRICKE T WOOD , England - A
social eveni ng was provided fo r the
vo lunt ee r secu ri ty men an d the ir
wives or dates at the form er cam pus of
Ambassador College here May I . The
volunteer crew has manned a security
rota system o n F rid ay night s an d
Sat urdays to protect the cam pus and
nearby pre ss bui lding since the col 
lege closed in Jun e , 1974 . T he rota
invo lves two-man crews doing four
and five-ho ur shifts in order to allo w
the regular sec urity staff to rest on the
Sab bath.

The soc ial began at 4 p.m . in the
internatio na l lounge with the film
That ' s Entertainmem, Then the party
moved to the di ning hall for a fried
chick en d inn er pr ep are d b y Chris
Hunt ing , wit h a few helpe rs .

F ra n k Brown, direct or o f t he
Britis h Wor k, expres sed his apprecia
tion to the men and their wive s . Paul
Suckl ing , pas to r of the church here ,
also vo iced his gratitude before intro
ducing the ent ert a inment .

Kevin Ford pla yed a piano so lo,
Rob in and Diane St owe perfonned a
ballad, Sue ann Henderson sang sev 
eral po pular numbers and Neil Jac k
so n did a co medy skit . Bill Allan .

Cost ume social

CAPE GIRA RDE AU, Mo. - The
YOU here sponsored a costume social
fo r the congregation April 23.

President Dav id McConni ck was
emcee , wit h YOU members perform
ing skits . Anita Bac kfi sh , Ma ry
Broach and Patty Hoffman showed
how not to sho p fo r groceries; Caro
lyn and Ruth Broach gave a demon
strar ion about commercials ; David and
Brad McCormick performed Abbott
and Co stello 's " Who' s on First ?":
Nanc y " Ragged y Ann " Miles sa ng a
solo : and the Verble family presented
several renditions .

Bob Groves as Abraha m Lincol n
received first prize for most-original
costume . The John Cafo urek family
wo n the prize for bes t-costu med fam
ily. Barbara Harrison .
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REMOTE MALAYSIA ..
member Ma L NS - MinIster John H It
resi>ondence'YCo~~eabo~e.' review the Ambassa::C~~ and Malaysian
COOrdinator of the Ch~~!S tSoranslated into Chinese. Afg'~rMBlbie Cor
Burmese 10 I s utheast As· A . r. Halford
Hose] ca elder Saw Lay Bey after hiS'~~. ret~' congratulates ne':

. Ina Ion. [Photos by Brian
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Hemote brethren eager to play part

CLOSED SATURDAYS - Mr. and Mrs. New Eng Tong and their chil
dren stand in front of the gate to their store 10 miles from Kuala Lumpur.
The writing on the gate says, in Malaysian, "On Saturdays We're
Closed:' [Photo by Brian Hose]

By John A. Halfonl
Area Coonlinator, SoutheastAsia

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
- I have just returned from a six
week baptizing and visiting tour of
Southeast Asia . I think many breth
ren worldwide will be interested in
developments in this remote part of
the world. In a tour lasting six weeks,
covering nearly 15,000 miles and in
volving counseling dozens ofpeople ,
there is so much of interest to tell . In
this report I can only hit the high
lights .

I left Australia with Sydney
deacon Brian Hose on the last day of
the Australian ministerial confer
ence . We flew directly to Kuala Lum
pur, capital of Malaysia, where after
a few hours' sleep we caught a local
flight to Kota Barn, on the Malay 
Thai border. We had promised to be
in K.B., as it is called (Malaysians
always refer to their main towns by
the initials), in time to conduct the
long-scheduled wedding of Teo Poh
Oon and Choo Swee Choo . After a
quick change and shower at our
hotel , we arrived just in time at the
Teo home , where the wedding was to
take place .

The Teo famil y is nearly all
Church members , but most of the
guests were not. They viewed our
ceremony with frank curiosity . In a
traditional Chinese wedding there is
no ceremony involving the public
exchanging of vows . Rather, there
is a long series of complex and care
fully orche strated rituals to be carried
out. Our brief wedding service must
have seemed rather strange and in
formal to man y of the older guests .

Another custom that takes a bit of
getting used to is that the bride must
maintain a doleful expression and
downcast eyes all through the cele
brations. To somebody used to the
radiantly happy Western brides, this
is a bit unnerving . The first time I
encountered it I felt that the poor girl
had had second thoughts and nearly
postponed the ceremony forafurther
counseling session . We live and
learn.

Swee Choo managed to remain
suitably suppressed on what was for

her a long-awaited and happy occa
sion.

No supennarket rush

Later that day Brian and I went to
visit Mr . and Mrs . New Eng Tong,
who run a small store in a village
about 10 miles from K.B . They wel
comed us warmly, and we spent a
pleasant few hours watching the
casual coming and going of Malay
village life . There is none of the
supermarket rush in Mrs . New' s
store . People drift in and spend half
an hour haggling over the price of a
piece of cloth or the week 's provi
sions. But, in spite of the seemingly
casual pace . Mr . and Mrs. New are
kept busy with the store and a poultry
business they have started. Mr. New
is also a schoolteacher.

The big iron gate of their store is
rarely closed. But they told me that
no matter how busy they are on Pri
day at sunset the gate is shut. In fact,
just to make matters quite clear, the
News have painted in big , indelible
letters on the gate "Hari Sabtu-di
tutup ." In Malay that mean s " On
Saturdays We 're Closed ."

Incidentally , Mr. New asked if I
would request brethren to pray for the
health of his little son. Louie. Louie
is critically ill with a serious blood
and-liverdiseuse. Doctorscandonoth
ing for him; the condition is incur
able. The boy suffers much discom
fort . An operation would help tem
porarily. but he would die in two
years . The News are trusting God.

From K .B. we flew across
Malay sia to Penang. After visiting
members and prospective members
on this beautiful island state , we rent
ed a car for the drive south. Driving
in Asia is an experience quite unlike
anything (except possibly stock -car
racing). To someone used to the driv
ing conditions of the West, Asian
drivers seem bent on suicide .

One particular experience I will
never forget. We were following a
logging truck. Brian pulled out to
overtake but noticed another logging
truck approaching in the oncoming
lane . He tried to pull back, but the car
following us had accelerated and oc -

cupied our space . A third truck came
up behind us, making it impossible to
drop back. We had no option but to
accelerate and try to sq ueeze in front
of the logging truck before the on
corning truck reached us . As we did
this, the car behind the truck decided
to overtake on the other side , meet
ing us in front.

S....tehcw everyone made it with
out mishap, and nobody except us
poor westerners seemed unduly
upset. Fortunately Brian Hose used
to be a rally drive r. I left the driving
to him .

3,000 characters

We spent a few days visiting the
members who live in the northern
half of Malaysia . We were also able
to visit and counsel with many pro-

spective members and college stu
dents before returning to Ku_alaLum
pur (or K.L.). While m·K.L. we
celebrated a small but encouraging
first for the Work in Southeast Asia .
In recent months we have had several
requests for literature from people
who speak and read Chinese.

Some of these include relatives of
members who want to understand
more of our beliefs . Unfortunately, it
is not simply a case of telling them.
The Chinese language is actually a
collection of several major and liter
ally hundreds of minor dialects .
Many young Chinese today have
only had English educations and are
unable to speak adequate ly in any
Chinese dialect. In a few sad cases,
children end up speaking a com 
pletely different language from their

parents and can only communicate in
basic terms. To explain philisophical
or religious concepts is out of the
question .

At first glance. the Chinese written
language only complicates things
further. Imagine an alphabet of3 ,000
characters that must be memorized
before a person is considered fully
literate. But there is a hidden advan
tage in the Chinese language. Each
word, or picturegram , means the
same thing no matter what language
is spoken . An analogy of this is our
Western numerals. Whether you
pronounce the character 9 as " nine"
or "neuf" or "sembllan." it means
the same thing . Chinese characters
operate the same way . So , no matter
what dialect a Chinese speaks, he can
always understand in his own lan 
guage what any other Chinese has
written down. Sort of like writing in
tongues. So an effective way of ex
plaining our beliefs and doctrines [0

Chinese who do not speak Engli sh is
through their written language .

Chinese literature

Some months ago we received
permission from Les McCullough.
director of the International Divi
sion, to begin an unoffici al transla
tion of the AC Correspondence Course
and basic literature into Chinese . The
few members of the Church who are
proficie nt in written Chinese are
working on the project. While in
K.L. I was able to look over a first
draft of lesson I . It is quite a difficult
job to convey exactly the right shade
of meaning into Chinese, and the
Chinese Bible is not a particularly
accurate translation . But it can be
done , and the members have made a
start .

After a few day s in Kuala Lumpur
we flew the 300 miles down to the
island city-state of Singapore , where
we have about 17 members. It is a
young church; in fact , at the moment
there is not a married couple among
themembers. although several have
unconverted mates. In spite of this.
they are an enthusiastic, close and
dedicated group of people. We held

«Sao MINISTER. p... 7)
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to counsels residents
Minister John Halford: left phO lore baptiZing them.
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the Passover at Clement Lim'5 home.
Members from the southern
Malaysian city of Johore BhaJU (yes,
!hat's right, J.B .) came over for the
occasion, and 29 people took the
Passover. The Night to Be Much
Remembered was also celebrated at
Mr. Lim's home, and the Holy Day
was kept at a nearby hotel.

After a few days with our members
in Singapore, we (reluctantly) hired
another car, this time to drive up the
southern pan of Malaysia and back to
Kuala Lumpur. On this leg of the trip
we met several unforgettable people .
Grace Latimer is an elderly and dig
nified Indian lady. In spite of being
widowed since 1959. she has man
aged to provide all of her nine chil 
dren with top-grade education . She
hasfaced many traumas and difficul 
ties in her long life. Many of her
relatives were tortured and killed dur
ing the Japanese occupation.

Although brought up with a know l
edge of the Bible, only during the
last few years Mrs . Latimer had
come to understand the true meaning
of repentance and baptism. It had
been her dearest wish to be baptized,
but because she had misunderstood a
minor point of our doctrine she felt
she could never qualify and so had
never asked .

Duriog our talk she plucked up the
co urage to discu ss thesubject . Imag
ine her relief and joy when we told
her that there was no reason on earth
why she should not be baptized and
become a member of the Church.

We bapt ized her later the same
evening at the local beach . Person
ally , I would ha ve rather found
somewhere more private , but the
members assured me that in the more
secluded spots the crocodiles were a
bit dangerous.

Bad< to dnowlng hoard

Anotberday we will not forget in a
hurry was the afternoon spent at
David Isaac's home , in the little town
ofBahau. I had mel David once be
fore, during theFeast ofTabemacies
last year . We had discussed baptism
at that time , but David bad felt he was

not quite ready . We had corre
sponded several times in the interven
ing months, and David had assured
me that he did indeed now want to be
baptized.

It took us a little while to fmd his
home, as most people in rural
Malaysia do not speak English . I
know enough Malay to ask direc 
lions, but unfortunately not enough
to understand the answers . David has
a small three -room cottage in the In
dian section of Bahan . He lives in
this little house with his wife , chil
dren, mother, sisters and brothers
and their children. In all , about 23
people share the tiny dwelling.

As we talked to David and his
friend , Pallany, the other members of
the family began to filter into the
room. They sat on the floor and
began to pay close attention. Since I
knew for a fact that David and Pal
lany were the only ones who under 
stood English, I wondered why the
others were interested.

David was ready for baptism .
After we had finished ourdiscussion,
I said , casually, " Let' s hope that in
the future other members of your
family will also want to be bap
tized. "

"But, Mr . Halford," he replied .
"they want to be baptized today .'

This explained the great interest in
ow talk . It was back to tile drawing
hoard .

Since the other family members
spoke only Tamil , David had to in
terpret. Conversation was laborious ,
but it began to emerge that this family
was indeed sincere in wanting to be
baptized. They had abandoned their
previous religious beliefs and were
trying to follow the Commandments.
They were observing the Days of Un
leavened Bread , and, more impor
tant, they knew why they were ob
serving them .

Most of all, they wanted their sins
forgiven so they could receive the
Holy Spirit . In all. we counseled
seven more members of the family
llOd found lhat they were also ready
to be baptized. All were relatives of
David, except for one young woman .
Her case was heartrending.

She had been a neighhor of the
_ Isaacs when her husband was sen

teneed to a long jail term . This
tragedy left her destitute, and she
would have been put in the position
of having literally to give away her
young children for them to survive.
David and his family came to the
rescue and took her in, in spire of the
overcrowded conditions of his tiny
home. The young lady had studied
with the family and had come to be
lieve as they did, and she was bap
tized with them . David 's income is
limited , and he could ill afford four
more mouths to feed , but he was
managing somehow. I told him that
from now on the Church would help
support this lady and her children
with third tithe.

Please remember this family from
time to time . They are eager to learn
and to grow . Because of their back
ground and limited opportunities,
some of them are illiterate. Other
Tamil-speaking Malaysian brethren
are helping to shoulder the burden of
teaching and helping the se new
members .

We spent a few more days visiting
the members in southern Malaysia
and arrived back in Kuala Lumpur
April 7. On that evening my wife
joined us, having flown from Aus 
tralia . We held the last day of Un
leavened Bread in the Federal Hotel
in K.L. and were pleased and sur
prised when 93 people came . The
K. L. members are an exceptionally
warm and friendly group .

Keeping lb. Sabbath

Our members do face quite severe
trials from umeto time . Most jobs
insist on a 5Y.l--day week, and newer
members often spend several months
out of work until they can find suit
able employment. Since most South 
east Asian countries do not have un
employment relief, this can be a real
test of faith . One young man told me
that in a previous job his boss was
going to give him special favor and
allow him Saturday mornings off.
This SO incensed some of his work
mates that they waylaid him on the
way home and literally tortured him .

A sharp knife or spike was driven
through his upper leg. and be still
suffers the effects to this day .

Fortunately such extreme eases are
rare . Most people in Malaysia's mul
tiracial, multireligious society tty to
be tolerant. But the 51f.z-day week is
mandatory for many jobs and profes
sions . Younger members living at
home experience problems with diet ,
since traditional Chinese cuisine re
lies heavily on pork and seafood.

A high spot of the last day in K. L.
was the ordination of Yong Chin Gee
as a deacon. Mr . Yong has been a
member for nearly 14 years; C .
Wayne Cole baptized him back in
1963. He has the dist inction of being
the first member to be baptized in
Malaysia.

His fine wife, Yuet Sian , was the
first Chinese girl to be baptized. All
the members of the Church were
overjoyed at the ordination, as this
was a first for Malaysia.

After a few days with the
Malaysian brethren, we returned to
Singapore . The next morning we
caught the once-a-week .ff ight to
Rangoon , capital of the Socialist Re
public of the Union of Burma.

Burma is one of the more remote
countries of the world . Wen off the
tourist's beaten track, few foreigners
have visited there since Burma be
came independent in 1948 . It is a
land of pagodas, huge rivers , vast
teak forests , untapped mineral
wealth, poverty, backwardness 
and 45 members of the Worldwide
Church of God. Ever since indepen
oence , Burma has pursued a strongly
independent foreign and economic
policy . This has been successful in
Olat the country is free of some of the
worst aspects of Western- and
Eastern-bloc culture .

However, it has become one of the
world's poorest nations, although po
tentially it is one of the richest . There
is almost a total lack of consumer
goods, and-all equipment seems ter
ribly dilapidated and old-fashioned .
In many ways Burma IS about 50
years behind the other Asian COlUl 

tries . But it is a fascinating and

strangely beautiful country and hasa
staggering potential if the economy'
can be gotten into shape .

Unobtainable baslcs

Our members in Burma are ex
tremely poor. By our standards they
have literally nothing except their
homes and the clothes they stand up
in. Those who live in the remoter
areas often go short of clothing and
food, and they suffer much sickness.
Many of the basics thatyou and I take
for granted are simply unobtainable,
even if they could be affotded.

But , in spite of grinding poverty , I
have never heard one word of com
plaint from ow Burmese members.
00 tbe contrary, they radiate joy and
gratitude at being called to be a part
of God 's Church. They constantly
expre ss their loyalty and ded ication
to Mr. Herbert Arm strong and Mr .
GTA and are anxious to do their part .

On the second day of our visit ,
Saw Lay Beh, the leader of ow group
there , was ordained as a local elder .
Saw Lay Beh is a retired scOODI
teacher and has proven to be an out
stan d ing leader to our people in
Burma. He is deeply loyal to the
Work , his country and God . Since
foreigners are only permitted to visit
Bunna as tourists , the burden of the
Work in Burma has fallen on Saw
Lay Beh 's shoulders.

He has only a 'small house and a
couple of acres of land, plus his gov
emment pension amounting to $7 a
month. Most of the tithes and offer 
ings of the Burmese members must
be earmarked to assist the widows
and those who are absolutely desti
tute , so Saw Lay Beh tries to operate
largely at his own expense . In spire of
these severe limitations, he has
traveled many thousands of miles in
the last couple of years, helping visit
and encourage the members in the
far-flung areas of the Union of
Burma. He has also translated the
Correspondence Course into the
local language for the benefit of the
members who cannot understand
English .

On the same day Saw Lay Beh was
ordained, one of the members, Por
Loa Koo, became ill with malaria.
Saw Lay Beh came and asked me for
an anointed cloth . " No," I said .
"Now you arc an elder; you can

(s. MINISTER, _ 141
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AICF, YOUhelp raise $54,000

By Geoff Robernon
BR ISBA NE . Aust ralia

Twenty-eig ht years ago , three ex
hausted teenagers sluggishly pushed
their heavy fixed-whee led bicycles
into Brisbane afte r a tiresome 10-day
cyclin g trip from Mackay .

One of these advent urers, Hugh
Robertson, 45 , is the present locaJ
Youth Oppo rtunities United coor
dinato r for the Brisbane area .

No gears, no brakes , no refriger
ated vans, no police esco rts were
there to make thin gs easier during the
650-mile marathon .

Each of the yo uths carried a haver
sac k co ntai ning only one change of
clo thing, a blanket and a ground
sheet , the latter to make sleeping out
a little more comfo rtable , althoug h
sea rc hing fo r ra ilway sidi ngs or
empty carnages in which to spend the
night was preferab le.

The Bruce Highway , then mostly a
din road dwindling on occasions to
two sandy car tracks, was marred by
many tidal cree ks and rocky gullie s
thai played havoc with the tires.

Now, almost three decades later ,
Mr. Robertson still looks back with
satisfa ction on his experie nce and
similarly trusts that all those involved
in the recent 650-m ile ride around
so utheast Queensland a.nd northern
New So uth Wales will also have
somethi ng outstand ing to remember
in years to come .

No gears,

he recalls

jeers.
Tho se who received certificates

are as follows:
Kelly H. Barfield. Allan Barr .

Roman Borek. Durrell Brown . Tre 
vor Cherry . Jame s Dalziel. Willi am
Dixon. Char les Flem ing. Anthony
.Garside.

Bruce Gore . Alastair Gunn. Nel
son Haas. Maceo Hampton . Raphael
Jansen, Rol and Juri sch . Mitchell
Kim b rou gh , Ra nda ll Kobernat .
Dennis Luker.

Herbert Magoo n , Stanley Martin .
Pie ter Mich ie lsen. Rand Millich .
Owen Murphy. Royston Page. Alex
ander Peck , Rodney Reinchuck ,
Stephen Richards Jr.

Cam ilo Reyes , Cl ifford Ri ley,
Willard Roelofs. Earl Roeme r, wn.
Iiam Sidney , Mich ael Swagerty .
Thom as Turk . Braden Veller , Dar
ryll Watson , James ~eU: .

Interviews too

informa tio n. ..
Mitchell Kimbro ugh . who isn' t a

minister but is a recent AC gradua te.
talked about another side of the learn
ing experience. He said the program
is " necessary for the Ch urch in gen- I

eral and good for me personally. We
examined beliefs we have held for a
long time at a level deeper than in
under gr adua te schoo l . Doi ng so
helped me finn up my own under
standing and bel iefs. My understand
ing as a Christian was deepened:'

The me n st udied biblical lan
guages and the Hebrew prophets , at 
tended seminars in Old and New Tes
tament studies and took classe s in
ma rri age and fam ily co unse ling ,
c ri si s-inter ve ntio n co unse l ing ,
human development and other sub-

The script included an interview
for 45 minutes with Mr . Russell ,
"explaining the goals and purpo ses
of AIC F, YOU and the C hurch. ••

Band me mbers Haz Hall . Hatl ey
Canno n and Chuck Eades also had
shon interviews .

" A number of othe r stars" took
part in the show, Mr . Russell said
later. " These included Nas hv ille re
cord ing stars Ronnie Sessions, Little
David Wilkins and the Jimmy Dee
show. Go lden-reco rd holder and
1968 comedian of the year Elmer
Fudpucke r also performed. "

- All donated their time , and busi
nesses donat ed items auctioned to lis
teners over the air.

. , As th e show rol led o n, the
phones kept ringing with our YO U
membe rs answerin g the phones and
making a tremendous impression on
all who came in contact with them ., .

The Pikeville YOU chapter. be
sides its time , donated $200 cash for
the cause .

"The concert and radioathon was
a tremendous success, " concluded
Mr. Russe ll, " especially in regards
to enhancing the standing of AJCF
and the church in the area, thanks to
the outstandi ng exam ple set by the
You band and the local YO U mem
bers who hel ped man the phones, and
all the Church members who partici 
pated in the weekend's activities ."

As a result of the marathon effort ,
Pike Cou nty Ju d ge Way ne T .
Rutherford was moved to declare that
Haz Hall and his band . all the mem 
bers of the YOU chapter and the
whole Pikeville congre gation of the
Church are honorary judges of Pike
County .

RAMBlIN' RON AND PED
OLIN' PETE - Melbourne,
Australia , members Ron
" Ramblin' Ron" McG regor,
lett, and Peter " Peddlin' Pete"
Thom as meet the mayor of
Gympie , Austra lia, May 3 on
their nine-month trip around
the country via bicycle . Since
starting Feb. 21 they have sur
vived thousands of hills, rock 
falls and the elements as they
carry 40 pounds of equipment
on their 9,OOO-mile journey.
The cyclists have met hun
dreds of well-wishing Church
members along the route. At
the time of this photograph, the
peddlers were heading north to
Townsville, from where they
plamed to strike out across the
arid outback of Australia to
Broome. From Broome they
will peddle to Perth , on the
west coast. and nearby Albany
forlhe 19n FeastofTabema 
des.

churches, said:
" The program was a succes s, and

I'm glad I was involved at the first . I
thought a sabbatical was supposed to
be a type of rest, a time for broa den
ing expe riences and a time for the
family .

" II wasn't .
" The Certificate of the Ministry

Program required a lot of work, but it
was ce rtainly a change of pace. New
hori zons have been opened to me in
biblical unde rstandin g and counsel
ing skills. I DOW feel bette r equipped
and more capable of helping those
with severe personal problems. I also
feel much better eq uipped in the
areas of human develo pment . I have
more avenues opened Ihrough read

. ing mal~rials and o~r sources of

{Conti nued from p.IIIII 1.
pas toral administratio n. He said the
award ing of the 37 certificates was
evidence of the Church's commit
men t to pro fess ional developm ent of
the ministry .

Garner Ted Annstrongtook part in
presenting the certi ficate s and made
concluding remarks .

The invocat ion was by Leslie
McC ullough, di rec tor of the Interna
tional Div isio n.

Ministers in Pasadena on sabbati
cal and rece nt graduates of Ambas
sador were amo ng the men oomplet
ing this firs t year of the program .

Tom Turk , who graduated from
Amb assador in 1969 and spent seve n
yea rs as a ministe r in Arizona

. - -..

FLOOD OF CALLS - Pikeville , Ky., YOU members, above, man telephones during a YOU- and AICF
sponsored marathon radio broadcast that raised $54 ,000 for victims of April 's IIoods in the U.S. Southeast.
Right: Haz Hall sings for the radioathon's cause, backed up by You, his band . (Photos by Hoyl Mullins]

lar Band and Jeani, a disc jock ey and tonsburg, WDOC , Pre ston sburg, 2 'it-hour break early Sunda y mom-
singer fro m station WOYB in Fort WSlP, Paintsville (and " many other ing.
Way ne, Ind . Pikev ill e C hurc h stations," said Mr . Russell ), YOU
member Hoyt Mullin s, busy taking members Kath y Mullin s, Clarissa
pictures, laid his camera dow n for a Cowan, Debbie Hall , Randy Wright
while to accompany some of the and Teresa Wells manned phones
music groups on his washboard . ' under the direct ion of Red Cross offi-

As radio listeners beard the music cials and YOU coo rdinators.
and the encouragement to help flood The mara tho n bro adcast lasted
victims over WLSI , Pi ke vil le , from midnight Saturday night until 9
WECL, Elkhorn City, WPRT , Pres- o 'cloc k Sunday night , with only a

37 ministers receive awardsWHATS NEW FOR
FAMILY NIGHT?

Howwas your latest fam
ily night?

Did you try something
creative , unusu al or just
plain fun?

Howabout letting the WN
know how you 're putt ing
into effect the concep t of
weekly family get-to
gethers? Your ideas may

. tum up in print, along wrth
the recommendations and
suggestions of other read
ers.

Write us at: Family Night,
The Worldwide News, Box
111 , Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755, U.S.A.

(Contin" from p..- 1)

special network, was You, a band
headed by YOU member Haz Hall
and other musicians fmm Pikeville .

The show started at midn ight on
May 28, a Saturday night, kicked off
by a loca J reco rding artis t , Gary
Stewar t. wh o c ame hom e from
Nash ville, Tenn., for the event.

"As the show started the doors
were closed," said Gerry Russell ,
directo r of newsstand d istribut ion of
1M Plain Truth for the U.S. South
east and one of the radioathon or
ganizers, " with over 1,200 people
jamm ing the hall , the largest crowd
Marlow 's Country Palace has ever
had,"

Hundreds mo re were . outs ide ,
waiting to get in.

Few cents to $1,000

" Pledges and donations ranging
from a few cents to one of $1,0CMl
were all gratefully received," Mr.
Russell said . " In all , a total of ap
proximately $ 1t ,000 was collected
in pledges and donations by the end
of the show . But this total rose 10
$54,lXXl when donations from the
local coal companies had been re
ceived ."

Besides Haz Hall and You, other
singers and musician s played and
sang into the early Sunday-morning
bows and beyond . There were Mar
low Tackett and his Southern Cern
fort Band, aJong with the Silver Do l-
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Letters to the editor,
with the writer's name
and address, should be
sent to: The Worldwide
News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex ., 75755,
U.S.A . Names will be
wijhheld on request, but
unsigned letters are not
considered for publlca
tion.

WHERE TO
WRITE

The arrival of your let;er at the WN
office inspired the binh of a new format
for the "Babies" column . A couple of
WN staffers put their heads together and
conc eived a new way of listing the infor
mation that includes some of the fruits of
your labor, but also a few ideas of our
own (we trust we haven't doctored up
your brainchild 100 much) . II would have
been a little premature to include tht! new
creation in this issue , since the column
hodalready been set to type the old way,
but we 're expecting a new birth
announcement coupon (on page 10 ofthis
issue) to help us get the infant program Or!

its feet by the next issue. When you.r next
WN is delivered, watch for the
spanking-new format.

"" "" ""
The talk of the show

We have a portable radio we listen 10 as
we work on WSMB, New Orleans. There
is a talk show on from JOa.m. to 2 p.m .
Subjects of local , state , national and
world interest come into discussion .

Recently [singer) Anita Bryant's fight
against homosexuality has been under
discussion. She is to appearon the Sum
mer Pop Concert in June . lbere is a move
to try and stop her from appearing by the
"gay" group.

At the same time the Boy Scout leaders
are on trial for child molesting.

Feelings are very strong.
Someone sent tbCemcee a copy of The

Moo.m Romans [peblisbed by the Worlc].
He mentioned the downfall of Rome was
perallel to what we are experiencing.

Calls started coming in asking where
they could get copies of the book . Soon a
gentleman called in and gave the address
and at the same time mentioned your
[Garner Ted Armstrong's] dad's name.
He advised that the literature was free to
anyone that requested it,

Keith Rush , the emcee, was threatened
that his advertisers would be picketed if
hedid not stop supporting Anita Bryant 's
stand against homosexuals.

In a matter of minutes his sponsors
started calling, affirming their support of
his stand. One of them had heard the re
marks about " the Work, " and read one of
your " Garn er Ted Armstrong Speaks
Out" columns.

Another caller called in recommending
another of our booklets, Is Sex Sin?

We have been earnestly praying over
the crisis in the Church's finance s and felt
we , the Church , had at least three hours'
free air time on this show . We were so
delighted we felt we had to share it with
you .

Me. and Mrs . Lonnie Ashworth
Harahan, La.

and I'm supposed to muddle mroughatt of
this!

It really is sequentially poor and ton
complicated . Reader interest is more like
this :

I. Area . ,. Spokane - I know some
people there ."

2. Who had the baby ? .•John and Mary
Smith : ' " Wonderful ! I heard they were
expecting."

3. what sex ? "So they finally gOI a
little girl."

4. When was it born? "March 18.h·sa
month old - I must send congratula
tions ."

5 . What did it weigh ? How long was il?
" Ten pounds, 20 inches long - a big
baby ."

6. Let's see, how many do they have
now? "This makes five - four boys. one
girl. "

7. What did they name it? "Cynthia
Ann - how sweet. "

If no one else has ever pointed this out
by now, I'm really surprised. h has been a
real nuisance to me to have to read these
announcements the way they are, and I've
wanted 10 comment many times .

Please consider more professional writ
ing of this column.

(Mrs.) Gerrie Brown
Denver, Colo .

can imagine , there is still quite a bit of
work to be done and it may be thai i' will
not begin to have an impact on them for a
good number of years to come . Perhaps it
vill become one of our projects in the
Millennium.

1wish there were some way that Icould
tell all of the brethren to keep these peopl e
in their prayers. [ trust that the AICF will
continue to fund this project so that at
least some of these people will come to
realize their worth and their ultimate goal
in life .

Robert L. Forest
Waverly , N.Y .

"" "" ""
Gas check

On our way home from Bible study
Friday night my wife and I were talking
about the special offering to be taken up
the next day [April 30]. We were con
cerned about where we were going to get
the extra money . You see, besides our
daughter graduating in May and a wed
ding in June , we are in our third-tithe
year. So with a very tight budget there
was no extra money. There was no ques
tion of not giving an offering; we just
didn't know what obligation we were
going to eliminate for the money.

The next morning as J was drinking my
coffee and studying, I filled out my spe
cial offering envelope - all but the
amount - and left it open on the table .
After I finished my prayer and Bible study
I went to pick up the mail and received the
letter from Mr . GT A along with my other
mail . I came home and my wife and I read
the letter and talked about the immediate
need , then my wife said, " Why don' t you
open your gas-check envelope?" (a small
monthly royalty check usually ranging
from SIO to SI5). When I opened it I
found this note inside : " The enclosed
royalty check includes 21h years' back
pay in royalty adjustments ." We couldn't
believe our eyes, this was so totally unex
pected. We just looked at each other in
amazement, then tremendous joy , as we
realized our prayers had been answered
- we had our special offering!

When we told {daughter] Joy what had
happened she was so excited and said,
"You ought to tell somebody about this ."
So the best way to share our blessing with
all of you is a letter to the WN .

The Chesley Tiptons
Big Sandy, Tex.

"" "" ""
Dift'ereoce to him

The new policy of not printing address
es in the "Personals" is a good one , but
how about at least printing the stale the
person lives in, since that makes a differ
ence 10 me if I am trying to ·decide to
answer a "Pen Pals" ad.

Harold L. Willis
Platteville, Wis .

An idea is born (again)
I just have to say something about the

" Babies" column. You really need 10
revise the fonnat of the individual an
nouncements .

This is not meant to be harshly critical ,
but, frankly , whoever de vised this
method of wording had no experience in
preparing material for reader interest and
reader comprehension - it is not easy
reading, but requires " wading" through.
And of aU types of news , this should not
be so.

The area namec first is fine - we
know somebody in Spokane so we read it ;
But from then on it is a muddle . The
child's given name is utterly meaningless
by itself - you should place the famil y
name with it right there. If the child were
grown and had made its name in the
world, "John David" or "Cynthia Ann "
would be meaningless . After we spot the
area, what are we next interested in? We
want to know who had the baby . That is
the next point of reader interest. We have
had to pass over the given name of the
child (meaningless at this point) , wade
past the sequential position this new baby
has in the family (whal family - WhO?)10
find out who had the baby .

Then the ridiculous rigamarole : . ' third
son , seventh child ." I am not retarded,
but it is far 100 much trouble to stop and
figure it out - at all , much less here . As
yet I don 't even know who had a baby ,

We hesitate to add any information to
that supplied by the writer ofa personal,
because for various reasons he may pre 
fer not to have his state ofresidence men
tioned , However, writers of pen-pal re
quests and other persons using the new
remailing system are welcome to include
the TUUneS of their state , city or country
when writing their ads .

Worldwide News.
Points of interest for me :
I . Panama Canal (Gene Hogberg ' s

column].
2. References to healings .
3. Craft information .
4 . List of people in need of prayer

and/or letters .

"" "" ""
Definitely garbage

I wrote to the Chicago Church brethren
(via the WN) in order to have a place to
stay while I could attend a service seminar
in that area. Unfortunately I still haven't
any replies, but instead I received some of
that unwanted "junk" in the form of
booklets and articles I neither asked for
nor was interested in. The so-called" Bib
lical Research" they espouse was defi
nitely Satan's garbage!!

Gene and Esther Hedgepeth
Drums, Pa.

Merrill Sammis
Stratford , Conn.

"" "" ""Poppies not profttabie
I would like to sincerely thank you.

THANK YOU! But these two words
alone can not really convey the heartfelt
appreciation for having sent me the WN
. , . during my recent trip to Thailand .
There are no Church members there at all.
But I did have some Bible studies there
with a Buddhist monk whom I met there
on my last trip to Thailand in 1969. He is
quite a special friend . I managed to leave
him an Amplified Bible (he has a hard
time understanding his King James Ver
sion)and acopy of the January, '77, Plain

.Tnah ,
While in Thailand, I managed 10 meet

with the director of the King ' s Project
(partially funded by AICF). Our meeting
look place in the northern part of Thailand
at a popular resort city known as Chiang
Mai . The King's Project involves re
habilitating the HiDTribe people of which
there are approximately 500,000. The
majority of these people grow poppies for
a meager and poor living . It is from these
poppies that raw opium is made and
shipped to refining laboratories around
the world . Of course , these activities are
illegal.

The goal of the King's Project, and it is
"':still just a research project, is to develop 
. ways and means for the Hill Tribes to

profitably raise cash crops, such as tea,
coffee and vegetables, and to develop
markets for these items. Contrary 10 popu.
lar opinion, these Hill Tribe people do not
make much money in raising poppies. It is
far more 10 their benefit 10 raise cash
crops. But introducing the methods by
which this can be done requires overcom
ing a host of superstitions and religious
taboos. These people are extremely ig
norant in the ways of the modem world .

There are currently 10 to 12 tribes that
are being helped by the King's Project .
This involves 500 to 800 people. As you

Rosalie Lamprecht
Irene, South Africa

Mrs . Luther McGee
Ashland , Kan.

"" "" ""GTA, Mr . Hogberg, news, vsews
I've long felt the need 10 write to say

thank you for the WN - it has grown to be
a most important link.

I find delight and interest in reading:
GT A's personal letter, about the breth

ren in faraway places, about the growth of
churches, about the happenings amongst
us around the world.

The attention to detail 10 telling the
little things, for example : GTA about his
emotions and 'Utterances as he performed
the marriage ceremony for his father, and
the response from those present! It's
wonderful to be part of it all .

The new column by Gene Hogberg is of
tremendous interest. I read it avidly . That
bit about the King of the South - in his
article titled' 'Middle East in Prophecy ,"
written in 1957, Mr . Armstrong named
Ethiopia. More news and views on that ,
please?

".--- .... ---
.....----,..... ,

, \ I \
I How do \ I I
f you do it? I , It's easy I I
\ , , ," , ...... .;'"
'_ _-,", t --

- I, ,
I

The Feast of Tabernacles willbe here again in four months. so it's ·
not too early to begin thinking about making the trip to Squaw Valley,
ceut., Kenmare, Ireland, Big Sandy or wherever. Many of us could
make better use of our Festival funds inenjoying the Feast ifwe would
keep in mind a few money-saving travel tips already known about and
practiced by some of our fellow Church members .

So they, and you, are invited to send us suggestions on saving
money at the Feast - and on the way there and back. Tips, for
instance, on economical meals while traveling, the right kind of motels
to patronize, money-savinq recreational ideas, you name it.

send them in now and we'll try to get them in the WN in time to
benefit you and other Feastgoers before you begin the annual jour
ney . Mai. them to: Tips, The Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big Sandy,
Tex ., 75755, U.S.A.

I was very pleased with the 4-25 ·77

,l,~
TO THE EDITOR

(Continl.-f from P8II82)
from other departments of thL Work, but
sometimes we, or they, do slip up. We
certainly are ;wt OUI 10 'get Fonuma, so
don't give up.

Extra study
Would .. . like to thank you for The

Worldwide News, and special thanks to
the [Jack] Baileys for the Bible crossword
puzzles [April I I and 25] . I have enjoyed
them, as well as getting in extra Bible
study .

totally shut , which is probably a re
suit of rubbing it too much during
some time out of doors in the smog
the other day . Visibility wa s re
duced , it seemed , toonly a quarter or
half mile or so, the view of the moun 
tain s was totally obliterated, of
course , and we had several day s of
such smog alerts. So I can imagine
just about anywhere in the country
would have been a little more pleas
ant place to be.

My father is currently on another
extended overseas trip, which you
will be receiving details on soon ; I
understand he is to visit some capitals
behind the iron curtain in Eastern
Europe,

With love . in Jesus' name,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

Clarirtcation on A1CF

Let me clear up a little confusion
over the local chapters of the AICF.
if I may.

In our many budgetary reductions,
I had earlier given instructions that
local-chapter activities funded by
headquarters were to be canceled .

In a lengthy discussion of all such
activities with Mr. Art Mokarow, I
was informed that in some instances
local-chapter activities are paying for
themselves . However, as a pre
cautionary measure, even in the
e vent such activities do pay for them
selves, I wanted it made clear to all
involved that I felt that , IF they felt
such activities were both time-con
suming and were draining away
energy and ' financial resources
(meaning that such programs were
"self-supporting" only because they
were underwritten basically by a ma
jority from within the Church) this is
not necessarily being cost-effective.

By no means did I mean to imply a
summary dismissal of every activity
connected with the AICF where local
chapters are concerned.

On the other hand, J must very
carefully appraise information com
ing from all quarters, both pro and
con . Some pastors feel activities are
overdone insome areas (and I recall a
very definite reaction on the part of a
large number of readers through The
Worldwide News along this line re
garding church socials , Spokesman
clubs, fund-raising drives, AICF
chapters and the like) . But we still
want to evaluate the more positive
information from those who are re
ally turned on to the program.

I merely do not want our brethren
to so diffuse their efforts that we ap
pear to be running off in about 14
directions at the same time and sad
die ourselves with dozens of different
activities and responsibilities so that
we are unable to do justice to those
few which should perhaps retain
priority .

Weight olf shoulders

It was like a great weight being
lifted off my shoulders to finally send
off the last several chapters of my
book to the publisher!

Though I do not have any definite
information on when the book will
become available in bookstores, I as
sume it will be sometime after the
Feast, probably around October or
November.

We have had one of the most terri
ble smog alerts in Southern Califor
nia of recent times. All playground
activities were halted , and many in
dustries are being required to shut
down a certain percentage of their
emissions. This has been brought
about by a decrease in the burning of
natural gas for industry and an in
crease in the burning of liquid fuel
oils , which pours additional tons of
sulfur dioxide and hydrocarbons into
the air ,

These , when trapped by a tempera
ture inversion in the Los Angeles
Basin (by the overflowing of cool
ocean air during the evening and then
the gradual " cooking" of these
compounds in the air the following

. day), can form new and more dan
gerous compounds and bring about
serious consequences.

Currently I am sitt ing here writing
to you with my left eye fallen almost

A Personal Letter

;;;\fJ~
(Continued from page 2»

be canceled. This was because we
did not have the personnel to conduct
such programs as swimming, horse

. back riding, sports and games .
Nevertheless. the three scheduled

basketball camps will be under way .
as we have related previously. and
there will be a good deal of activity
on the Big Sandy campus , most
especially in the Festival area , as we
near the fall season.
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~-:::~~~O~k~~=:B~~~:rJ~~~
Is.. PERSONALS. _ 11)

= , =:1 5 C

Would like femaf:e pen pals all &ges from all
coun1ries, e~1y Europeen countries and
Japan . Inlerests: God's ptOp18 arolM'ld lhe wooo .
how 10 make a better home lor my fam ily , and
child rearing . Hobbies:oJapanBunka embroidery,

:::~~riis~~~::~~lI\=ngf':::~I~~
manied , With two preschool ch il d ren . Be lt y
Lynch , M130 .

min e came o ver rn 1850 from Heil sbr onn ,
Germany, I would appreciate any help in Iinding a
reRable genealogical soc iety or agency or any
oth«help in an atlemptlo trace anceslors bac k. II
you have any Information helpful to me, ~ase

send it to Wesley Behmlander, M127 .

~:';~ ~:':~I~~~dy=l~'2~speciaHY

BricketWood dassof 1975 , where are you ? Whal

:,.:r~ ~~i er:::::~~~~~it~~ ~ ~~~~
trom any 01 you and w ill do our best to answer ,

:'ob"a~ :::Oh~:(~tr~';n';:.~s':l~~ a Nne
June (Russell) Johnalon, who left Mounl Verno n,
Ohio, In 195O : Please write and send your
ltddr&aa , Ed Kaser , 304 Pine st., Moun t Vernon,
Ohlo ,4305O,

:=:1::

Last name Father's tlrst name IMothl!l1 'S first na me

Mother's mald"n nam,,- Church area or ci ty of residence/state/country

Baby's sex Baby'S first and middle names

o Bay OGlrl

Month of birth Day at month Time of day . I w elgh t
OA.M .
Dp.M .

No . o f so ns you now rUl ve No. o f dau7hten you now have

.

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know
about your new baby as soon as ~ arrives! Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the address given as soon as possible
after the baby is born.

Optional
:

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
BIG SANDY. TEX_, 75755 u.s.A.

.Our coupo n bab y thIs issue is Davida Gail. daugh ter of Mr, snd Mr,J. David Dam ron 01 .
Russell ville , Ark . II you would ~ ke 10 submil a photograph of your child lo r the cou pon . JUSI
send a photo (black and white preferre d) to : The Worldwide News, Box 111. Big Sandy . Tex..
757 55, U.S.A. Plea se includ e tha nam e 01child , parent s' names and addre ss. Sorry , we canno l
guar antee using or returning your photo . Submission limited to members 01 lhe Worldwide
Church of God who are subscribers. Please enclose your WN label.

:: :I :JICIC :=15 CL5:: cr:e : ::

=; : ::

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Simply address your Jetter to: Personae. The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy , Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. In the lower Ieft·hand comer of the envelope print plainly
the WN·assigned mailing code that appeared in the ad you wish to answer ,

Be sure to include a WN mai~ng label with your response , because we are only
offering this service to WN subscribers, If you are a subscriber but have run out of WN
labels, please Include the SUbscription number from your Plain Truth label.

To help defray the cost s of remailing, the WN asks tha1lhose who can afford it
enclose aU.S. postage stamp . Non-U.S. readers need nol mcsuoe stamps .

When answering a personal using the mailing-code system ,donol indudeon the
outside of the enveooe the name of the person you are writing. Your letter must be
addressed directly to the WN , and the mai~ng code must be in the lower left-hand
comer.

TO PLACE A PERSONAL
Type or pla inly p mtvouepersonar. following theguideWnesgiven in the "Policy on

Personals " box that frequently aopear sJn the WN, Be sure to include a current WN
maihng label with your letter ,

Unless you specifically request that your address appear in the paper, the WN
Circulation Department will automatic ally delete your address and assign you an
alphanumeri c mailing code so your address will not appear in print. (Th is is to help
eliminate the unwanted, unsolicited material in the form of hate mail, religious tracts ,
chain letters, business oHers and advertisements some readers had received atter
their addresses appeared in the WN. )

For those people using this system, the WN forwards all responses to their ads,
other than comme rcial, proselyting, pornograp hic orobscene matenatorchao lette rs,
or others the WN feels would be offensive to its readers and not in keeping with the
orig inal spirit and intent ot their personals , and the same will be disposed of . l\ fter the
initial contact, of course, you are able to write directly to your ccrre sponoer Is.

By requesting the publication of your personal, you thereby conse nt to this
mau-operunq-erd-o sposftlon policy .

(This system is not used for personals in the "Special Requests" and "Follow-Up"
sections , because of the urgent nature of many of those personals and the delay that
resuts from the remalting service , unless the placers of these two types 01personals
Specifica lly ask that the system be used .)

Mail your ad to: Personals , The Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big Sandy, 'rex..
75755, U.S.A.

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL

Married member, 20, wishes 10hear from an~ne

15 1060. 1~ketogrowhouse plan lll , have tropiCal
fish , would Mkeanyone to help me learn to quilt.
Does someone have an easy pattern to star!
witfl? like love storie s, animals, chIldren, etc .
Please write : I'Utry to answer all . Vick ie Turosr,
M123 .

Attentio n Wesl German brethre n : All ancestor 01

I would Uketo find out if I have any relatives orold
friends in the Wortdwide Church 01 God . My
parents are Oscar and Loverna Fischer o f
Oklahoma CiIy.Loverna Linn , M124 .

Paul McClaskln, 11, would like to hear trom boys
and girts 11 to 14. Write M12 5. Likes drawing,
camp ing, carpentry.

Crystal McClaskin,8 ,would gke to hear from boy s
and girls 5 10 10. Wrile M125 . likes playing
game s, piclures 01 monke ys, Mkes anima ls, tap
:-:~~:~~g,Skating , Swlmming , ~kescandy ,

Jeff Kinne , how are you doing ? I heard thai you
are In ltle Washlflglon, D,C ., area . Pleas e leI
meknowlhow you'r e doing . We s Behmlander,
M127.

~i~ I~~~Idl ~~el~~e~::~:~.f~.irl:c~~~.~eaa~i~g~
basl<etball , baseball , o ther thin gs . Will try 10
answ er all. Tsmmy Boo ne . M113.

I'm goin g to Squaw Va lley and would love 10 hear
from other singles going t~e too. I'm while , 24 ,
love mus IC, co untry. Ch ristina, M11 5,

My chMdren entoy a 35-mm. s~de show lor .a

~~~~~:is~E~~~w:~=~~~i~:
with a writeup about each . (Topics: places of
interest,scenery. anIma ls ,fIowe~s! typ ieal ~pIe
lrom a certain area wof1<.ing , fiVlng, lradillOnai
dre ss, Iood, etc .) The sfide couecucn will be len t
lnte 01 cha rge to other interested brethren in
South Alrica who may also send s lide s. Mr . J . G
Marais,M110.

Single Caucasian male , 28, a member, would kke
to Wlite young ladies. Interesta: rekglon , politics ,
health and nutrillon, many other subjects. Ken
Nagele , M 108.

Hi ! I'm a gir!, almost 14. Woul d love to write guys
and girls 13 10 16. Will a ttend Ozaf1<.s. Woul d like
to wrn e an yon e att end in g there . Intere sts :
horseback ridin9, mus iC (the Bee Gee s, Paul
McC artn ey , Wings, etc.). ne ver. baseba ll ,
hocke y, fi shing . Susan Faw , Ml 01.

PEN PALS

Ism in God's Church and would kke to hear from

~M~'::~::~:,ln~:~~~~.~~~en~S~o:e~~: Yi
me about your c~urch area, Intere sts, family fife.
Will try to an swer all. Miss Me en a Govender,
M116 ,

~~,~~~~~ ~~~:.~:H~IK~~~ ~~~.in San

Attention tall girts in Pacific Northwesl and Brilish

~~~~:\~~::f~~~~:b~~~~y~~;o~
Hello , everyone. Single man , Caucasian, a
co-wof1<.erwith lhe Churctl of God, would Ukepen
pals . People interested In education , coin
collecting, swimming, active sports, Bible study.
Prefer age 35 or more . Ralph Maler, Ml06.

Single male co-wcre er woul d Mke 10 hear from
single ladles 25 to 35 In Temple·Bellon, Tex ..
areas. Also other members. O .E , Swogger ,
M107 .

Hi, you guys l Single female , 33 (who look s
younger), would Kke 10 hear lrom you jf you 're
between 30 and 40 and witl attend at S1. Pete.
Lers get acqualntedl Helen , M121 .

scoms n male co- worker, 3D, see ks to wene
te mare co -wer xees or mem b ers . Int er e st s :

~~~:.nTh~~~Ji~:d~9Jr~,pn~b~~ading , spo rt,

Widow would tik~ 10 hear trcm Christian men in
60 s, from 6e tfingham , Wash ., area, if there are
any. lt's very har d to meel a Sabbal h keepe r.
Ruth Gregory, MI 03

Anyone out lhere who wanls a pen pal 01 50
years, a family man with h obbies such as

~~~~'l hl~~g~~:~~g~t~~:s. ~~~=
En~8h Qr Oulch , Mr , Wmem Heyk OOPI M12 2,

Female Ge t man nonmember , 26 , married,
desire. COrrespllncMnce with WN reader s. any
age , sell, color, ethniC origins. VariOus hobbies
and Int&feslll . Elke Proetzel , M138 .

WHEAT LA,ND, Wyo. Brent Martin , first son .

~~~~ lcr:l~d50~. ~~1 ~~n~~na (AnniS) Weber,

~~~?e~.S~~sIOC~~~So r ~~ge~a~~~~ri;oWal~~~~
May 22 , 9:17 a.m., 4 '12 pounds

J:~~':~~~;~=~~~tr,~~~ur:~nn~;~Sehs~
hopes 10 hear soo n lrom all you single men who
have mutual inte rests and who ar.e young at
heart , physieally not over 65 . She Wilt camp and
:flk8~u1 thIS year at the OZar1l:s. Nancy Moore,

Slnj;lle while ~mber. 3 2. would Ii.ke 10 wril e 10
lad le.s . Some Inlerests: . gardenmg , sk atin g ,
reading. fi ll ing things. VIncen t C. Schneider ,
'-4119.

YORK TON, aas x. - Dara Simon e , fi rst
dauq htee. second Child of Paul and Jan Lmn han,
May l ,l :30p .m., 7 pounds 6 ou nces

Single member would like to Mar lrom s ing les,
widows or widowers , in the su- eod-over
ag&-group . Do 'arm work and lake int erest in
everything but sport s. Miss Marjorie Stevens,
Ml1 1.

Andrew s, April 25 , 8 a.m .. 11 po lSlds 9 OISlOOS.

WHE ATLAND , W yo . - Am ber Jad e . fir s t
daughter, first ch~d 01Jake and Kar en (Weber)
Sinn er, April 24 , 5:24 a rn., 8 pounds .

I PERSONALS I
Send your personal, along with

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the "Policy on Per
sonals " box that frequently ap
pears on this page, We cannot

, print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

exhibits and demon stration s.
The luncheon was successful in

sever al ways, organizers say . The al
liance raised needed funds for the
college 's continuing -education pro
gram , the colle ge received favorable
publicity, and many saw and experi 
enced the surroundings of the cam
pus for the fU'St time.

Th e Amb ass ador Cultural Al 
liance was fonned two years ago by
Ann Ell iott, wife of Jack Elliott ,
fonner superintendent of buildings
and grounds for the campus here .

When the Elliotts moved to Texa s
several month s ago, Bob Haworth,
who works with public relat ions for
the college, began coordinating the
alliance . Members meet monthly to
hearspeaken;on ,ubjeet, !;!ated to
culture and humanitarianism and to
come up with ways to support the
AlCF.

TUL SA, Okla. - Ma"hew Steve Andrews,
~ son , third chitd of Stephen and Miriam

SALEM, O re . - Ch r istina Lanea h , lo urt h
daughter , f~urth ch ild 01 Leona rd an d Mary
~~~s. Ap rJl 17 , 12 :51 a.m .. 7 po unds 151f2

SALEM, Ore . - Laura Ann , first daught er , first
child 01 Darre ll and Kath eri ne (Stores) Foster ,
March 30, 8:08 a.m., 7 pounds 4 \12ounce s.

SAN DIEGO, CaHI. - Jared Sterling , flrSI son,
Iou rth child of Je rry and Ruth Hammons, April 26,
7 :46 a. m., 9 pounds 6 oun ces .

PHOENI X , Ari z . - Kim berly Shannon, Third
daughter, fourth ch ild of Fred and Beverly Davis .
March 29, 1:33 a .m., 4 po unds 15 ounces.

PORTLAND, Ore. - David Roy, seco nd son,
seco nd child 01 Roone y and Karen Engeman .
May 2, 1 p.m .. 6 po l.Klds 8 ounces.

MANHATTAN. N.Y. - Eliza~th, seco nd
daughler, thirt! child 01 An gel and Fl a v ia
~~~~z, April 26, 8 :50 a.m., 8 pounds 1Yl

MI LW AUKEE , Wis. - Valerie Joan ne, fi rst
daug hter . first ch ild of Joanne and Kerl)' Yelk ,
March 30 , 8:41 p .m., 7 pounds 10 ounces

MON TGO MERY, Ala. - Le igh-Anne , li rst
daughter, first child of Rick and Angela Beam,
May 10. 12 :17 p .m " 8 pou nds 6 ounces .

MON TREAL , Que , - Christ opher Edwa rd, first
son , first chi ld 01 Edward and Ferr one (Ku zyk )
Calka, May 22, 5: 18 il..m., 7 pound s 9 ounces

MON TREA L, Que .- Earua-Mane , firsl daughter
seco nd chrld ot Armand and Mar lrs Gelin as . April
5.3 :11 p.m., 8 pounds 9 ounce s

PO RTLAND, Ore. Chri stopher Alan , first son,
second ch ild of Richar d and Barbar a (Walko)
Schumann, May7 , 11:52a.m.. 7po unds40unces .

PROVIDENCE, R.t - Jaso n Robert , first son ,
second chdd 01Gilbert J . and Nancy E. Bour get,
April 30 , 9 :50 p .m., 7 pounds .

PHOENIX , Ariz . Sander Ace , first son , third
child of Larry and Julie Ba ldwin , Ma y 2, 6 :40 a.m .,
9 pou oos

NAS HVILL E, Tenn. - Jonathan Carl. third son ,
third child ot Bill and An ita (Smith ) Burgess, Apr il
12, 1 a.m., 8'11pounds

SM ITH 'S FALL S , Ont. - Wendy Anit a . first
dau ght er , thi rd c hil d 01 Mr . and Mr s. The o
Helmus, May 4, 4 :40 p .m ., 6 po unds 8 ounces .

SYDNEY, A~straka ~linden JenniterMary, first
daughter , fir st child of Ge o ff and Dorolhy
~=~~~n) Jone s, April S, 3 :48p.m.. 7 pounds 4Yl

TOOWOOMBA, Ausl1aMa - Daniel Gilles, ftrst
son, second child of Rod eoeShayne King, April
3, 10 p.m. , 8 pooods 13Vt OIl1OOS.

By Ingrid Helge
PASADENA - The dining hall in

the student ce nter at Amba ssador
College took ' on an elegant atmo
sphere May 19 for a " Luncheo n
With Gloria Swanson, " sponsored
by the Amba ssador Cultural AI~

Hance, a' women ' s group that sup~

ports the Ambassador Intern ational
Cultura l Foundation in this area ,

Three hundred eighty-eight people
saw and heard Miss Swanson , an ac
tress and commis sioner of youth and
physical fitness for New York City ,
and her husband, author Willi am
Dufty (writer of Sugar Blues) ,

The guests partook of a gounnet
meal whose menu had been rec
ommended by Miss Swanson and
Mr. Duf<y, then heard leelU!; ' on
health and nutrition from the couple .

Then came a question-and-answer
session and the viewmg of nutrition

FINDLA Y, Ohio - Chris topher Todd , second
Sf?'l, second cM d of Dennis and Karen (Fue ssel)
Dieh l. Ma y 11, 4 :40 p .m" 8 pou nds 5 ounces .

G EN EVA, Swi tze r land - Gw en aet J ost es
Willem, fir st son , fir st chi ld 01 Yvo nne and
J~hannes van Guli k, Ma y 18 , 2:55 p .m ., 3
k ilograms 4 10 grams ,

DULUT H, Minn. - Kevi n Alan , second son,
second child of Dennis and Sandi Dalkki. April 22 ,
10 :23 a.m., 8 pounds 10 ounces .

GO LD CO AST, Auslr aka - Ba rba ra Jean, firs t

~~t:,r'l ~~~ C:~.,oi ~~~~g~~~ce~uer ,

GRE E LEY, Co lo . - r rect Eli zabet h, flrs l
daug hter , firs t cIl~d of Ted and Don na (Graves)
~~g:~~n, Ap r il 20 , 4 :31 a .m., 6 po unds 14

HARTFOR D, Con n. Thomas Robe rt, sedlnd
son ,thlrd ch ild 01 Paul and Paula Finc h, Ma y 7.

KELOW NA, B .C, - Jona than Brent, first son,
tlurth ch~d 01Lynwood and Evelyn Murph y, April
23,5 p.m.. 8 po unds Y2ounce.

Lunch with Gloria Swanson

supports colle~e's pro~ram

BRAINERD. Minn . Aron and Matthew Al len
(tw ins), second and third sons . second and thir d
c hildren ol C lin t and Autumn (Vasey) Linn , Mar ch
29 . 2 :03 and 2:05 a.m.. 6 pounds 1 ounce and 7
pounds 10 112 ounces

BABIES
ARLI NGTON HEIGHTS, III. - Dawn Luana , first
daughler. seco nd child of Duane and Phyllis
~~::~' ~~arch 17, 10:38 p.m ., 8 pounds 15

BIG SANOY , Tex. - Ryan Nichola s. firs! son ,
firsl child 01Gary and Linda Wise . M ay 25 . 12:44
a.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces

CARD IF F, Wales - Caro li n e Jan e , first
daughter, s~ond child 01 Robert and Margaret
Hamson. April 20 , 3 2 8 p.m ., 6 po lXlds 6 o~ces

CARMAATHEN , Wales - Amber Lee. second

g~~t~~rM:?5~d7~h~~, ~f ~n~~an and JUdy

DEVQNPORT, Aust raka - Ma r1l.-P aul, first son ,
first ch~d of KelT)' and Anne Gubb, May3 , 1 a.m.,
1 pounds 4 ounces.

LA FAYETIE, Ind . - Jason Eric , seco nd son,
seco nd cIl ild of Richard and Sherry Evans , April
8, 11:18 a.m , 6 pound s 13 OunooS.

LAS VEG AS, Nev. - Apr~ Ann , firsl daughter,
fi rst ch~d of Brad ant! Carol (Shamus) Ackennan,
7 :23 p.m . (no dale gIven) , 10 polA1ds7 ounces.

LONGVIE"~, Tex. . laura le.a, ftrst dalKlhter,
second child 01 DaVId and Ulke (Neff) Week s,
April 30 , ~::48 c.m., 7 pounds 1'h ounces .

~ ~~

LUNCHEON - Ambassador College food-service director Eugenio Api
talks with nutrition advocate Gloria Swanson,
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Ed (and Margare t) ""chelI. congr aMat.-)lls on

E~;U~G~d~~~f,;~"IO~e.¥g~~r:

~~r1~k:&a~h~re~~~~~~~ t::: ~u~
area . We live in CoIMnllvllle . Va .•and are wi lhin 50
miles 01 Roano ke and Danville. We have been

~:;::.~~Ah~~ ~~:~=~~~
Truf/l and Good N_s ma~nes. W.S. CoI~e .
M157 .

MOBILE . Ala. - Mark Edhegard . 21.
died April 22 when the motorcyclC' ~ was
driving was hit by a car whose oriver
had been drink.ing.

Mr. Edhegard wa~ a member of the
church here and played on the church
softball team .

He i!> survived by hi!> parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Co,way Edhegard of the Mobile
con~gation .

ALBANY. Ore . - Otis J. Cole. 77 .
died May 12 after an apparent heart at·
tack..

Survivors include his wife. Nellie; six
sons. two of whom are members . C.
Wayne of Vancouver. B.C .• and LeRoy
of Livingston. Monl. ; three daughters .
one of whom is a member . Esthe r Glover
o f Creswell . are . ; three sisters; 30
grandchildren; three great-grandchi ldren;
and many nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Cole ' s address: 790 Park Ave.•
Eugene. are .• 97301.

PHILADELPH IA . Pa. - Mart ha
Freeman, 9 1. died May 24 after several
years of heart trouble .

Born at sea. Miss Freeman spent most
of her adult life aboard steamships owned
and opera ted ·tliy U.S . Sleel.

Aher her fia nce . a We st Point
gradUale. died. she never married .

Miss f ree man had been baptized
March 31 of this ye ar and had observed
her first Passover al home .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Aloha. brathren In Ha"a' . Due 10 a $hOrt~ of
coconut: plctlers in my area , I'm ir'lteresled in
cocon~ pickers lrom yo w area lo r the 1'jJn FOT
to have a good tIme . I'm 24 ; my nar'l'MlIS Helen .
M158 .

LITERATURE
~i~"'e~rl3i'T~~:O~~:'~~I~':I:~~'gr~~~
old Corresponde nce Co urse ? Please conta ct me

~~t~~·~~~ . ~ir:::::~'ey~~p~~~l:r glsdly

WoiJd Ike a 1976 FeasHlf'ochurf"ol Jekyll I. Iand
and also 01Hampton. Will re imburse lor postage
Gefl8 Kosalke . Mt49. .

Iwouk1likato find a rideto lhe firs t session ol SEP
lo r my son . 14. I woiJd be able to drive him to
Iocatl)ns ~ Sout h Caro~na. North Caro~na or

~~~:~;,:-;tr~t~~ ~,=~:Cll.r:":Z~~C=n~~~
dose by . Will also share lhe eacerees lor relU1"
~fsJ::~nry P. Hansard , Boll 483 . Ben son , N,C "

~.,...~~.~~~:o~~ ~:~t;:ro~:~o~~~~s~
etc . Gary L McKinney, M156

FORT WORT H . T ell . - Ed ythe
Crouch. 81. a longtime member ofGod' s
Church. died April 12.

Mrs. Crouch , a widow . was born in
Pilot Point . Tex .

Surviving are a son. Rick Crouch of
Fan W onh. and a sisler. Sa lly Whal e y of
C l ayt on . N.M.

MISCELLANEOUS

TRAVEL

Obituaries

Si09lemale . 25 , will go to Pasadena. p roba bly In

:~~:w!~;~~~ii~:;~~rE~1!~~'I~:~
Is anyone 1- Alaba ma going to the ~rs l sesescn 01
SEP 'l'I'he could g IVe 16·year·oId female a ride ?

:'~'~lrillJmn,:f:~~a,~~nses . If so. please

I am a member ollhe Tamp a. Fla:., chllch who
~ns k:l move . to Kans n Q ly middle of August

a:~d~~t~he~~ '=hm~r:SIn:~~
roomng and boring ",It'l a lam ily In the Chur ch
or another member. !oca tlOn o l coi leges. anyth tng
that would be of help to a n_comet" In the area
Will tTy to answer all . Cathy Koontz . M153.

:'.e~~~I~eJ~~~I ~;ws;~ta~lI l~el~W~;thec~~
expenses . Giona SOller . M154 .

I would ~ke to thank everyone tor then VHollS and
cards whil e I was hospllahled I am home but 51111
in a 10101pain , Also . I've coue a lew very se rious

~~~rr~Onbdles~~: ITO~yd ~0~~~y~r'~8my behalf

Am pla:nning trips to south eastern Florida . from
Clearwater 10 Fon Meyen. and 10 Nevada . with
lhe idea of nlOvlng to 008 of these atea s. Would

• Iik. inl o on job s. hom e s. etc -. Would much
sppredata hea ring eom bre thren In these areas
Richard . M155 ,

~=~~~~~J~s~n~~t~~
~~~J~~::=~TC::";~..~~~
sta rted mir acle• . The doctor said my son 's
ch8f108!Jof his hlp filti ng back toge lt'ler COmtel:~
-. 1 Ir'I 100 . even he co!Jdn 't belave iI. Doug IS
home after 19 .days; the docto r had said he woUd
be In the ~ital br at least a month .~doetor
ll t ijl sBY:s008 year on crutches. unable to \lIrOfII. ,
but thIS cou l d cha nge al ao . Mr s. Poli t o.
Hollywood. Fw..

I wolJd like 10 Ihank all th. bre thren tor their
prayers andthe mlIny beautiful cards I rece ived ; iI

;:~iblli~~h:a"::d~TI:~ble~
take thv shock. I deciDed against the eye SIlg«'Y
brth3catarIlCIs.lcan seewell enough now ~Qet
along . so I " .1 trust in God and your conbnued
prayers to see me throUlJh the remainder 01 my
~J\=; ~1~~h8lin. 1007 Fron1 51.. Apt .

Ro chelle Sut he rland 01 1 lasquinet Ave .•
Pembroke Hall , Wes tern Dislrict Post Office .
JamaIca. Wesl Indies. 'l'I'ishe s to tha nk all for the

H~:~V~~:~~:;dntli~=p.:~~~s~r~di~;;~;Hy
appreCIated . Please tel l Marle ne Decker to wfl te
to me again beca use I have tost her Ietter . lcan·t
tell you hovrr wonde rtul it !eets to know Ihat 10
many people care lor you . I certain ly w it hang in
there SlrOnoer th... ever . Rochelle

FOLLOW-UP
~=~:~~;rn~~c;s':yt~fea~g~i;.~r:d~~,:r:i
home . Please continue to pray as t have had

:::: ~~~tt~~:s~~~:a~~~5:m
Tellarkana, Tell .• 15501 .

~~~~o.:u::a:~~~~~:''':~~.S: ~o.:':tie."nl .
ho

~~40r~~~~~=:::' ~~=
been walking better and seee Unlea vened Bread
I have been walking w ilhoUl lhe help 01 my stick
lo r sho rt distances. I Ihank you all lo r your

~:~~.~~I':J~a~~~~~ueK~I~~~a:~:i.
Isle 01 Man.

Our deepest ~alion. and thanks to all the
brethren wor1dwide lor their prayers on behalf of
owS.year~d son. Brad. AItI'lough Brad~ Ina
and ts in no constant JUlin .• the tumo r on hISleft leg
has bee n increaing In ~ze. hla appet ite is poor ,
and he has 108t~Siderable weight Please
conti nue toprayfor hm. W. have rece ived many
cards and lettars fro m an across It'la U.S .,Ca nada
and abroad . Mr. and Mrs. J . Gilbe rt Bro ....n . Boll
500. Rembe rt. S.C .• 2912B.

Very sincere thanks to &!Ilhe wondertul people .
especially Iha d.ar chI ldre n. who wro te and

r:l~ ~~Y:r~=,~~erU~:rA~~~~~~~
COUfltriaS. lisa is greatly impro ved; she walk s

:~~~~:~~~ operation has been put olt

~~~~hi~wr:'"i~a:t~;'Ii~Ir=t~:'~~
prison at Jado:son . Mictt . I spent one day and
n~ht. I have been returned to my ~fTItltown of

:~:~~:~~~:h:!~~h?£~~I~~
~~~~~:~~s:s::,a~~~n;,i~~~~:~t.o te ll the

Mrs . ViOIel Raney would Mke to thank everyo ne

~~~r:~ ~r:re~b~~~a~~:~I:ftS~~etsc=~
beller but sbll needs your continued prayers. She
ha been unllOle to personally reply to you r
letters .

~:~ ~~~~~~:~ne~t~.~::g~i~h~ ~~:yve46
~u::bo~~sTe~:~~%~son , 108 Boston St ..

We would like to thank lhe stude nt body 01
Ambassador Col lege. Pa sadena. and all the
brethren tor lheir cards . Ienen. prayers tor M, .

~~n ~:s~o~~rt~.o~:':"cta:::-Iftd~~
be~eve the change In hm.

I 'l'I'lshto thank all lt'le many wonde rful people whe
sen l cards and Iena rs to fTItl afte r my hospital
slay. I havenev... fett$Ocaredlor. Tha nk God lo r
such caring Inends. Mrs, Nola E. Wood.

The re is no way I,ca n eflecbvely ell prass tile !uti
exte nt ol my gratitUde. You have gIY8I"Iso much
more than you know . I am speaking of aNthoN
who have and are lailt'lfully paying in to the
thtrd-Iithe or poor "-"d. I know Irs a reat sacntloe
bt lOme . Some dl? "iIhOIA thIngS they Meet lor
themselves. Knowing thilI . at hme. rYe even lett
guilty tor tha.t which I've ..e:enred. tho~ ir.
meantlO much . You hllY8glY8n mebmes " ithmy

THANK-YOUS

tt is. not because of negl&cl: tha t I am onty now
saytng th...ks to the many brethren who have
seot warns 01 enoowagefTltlnt. They were as
helpful as ever - more so than youll • ...., know .
ThIngS took a tum lor the worst with mel Aft...
negobabog • job earty last Deoember. everythmg
haVIng been past. only to be turned down
at the last moment becau se of the 5abbalh,

~~v::;;t~~~~a&:~ ~~~h~':~
Ashton . clo Boll 92 , SI. Vl nOllnt , Wes l lodias.

The lamil y 01Betty BUlZlafland I sincer e ly thank
all 01the many bre thren who prayed for h... and
8ent cards and le ll er s . The ovarw he lmlng
response to the prayer request btoug hl Betty
mu:h comfort and strength belore she died on
May 8. ludle Campbell.

Thank you for a~ the 'lIIl'OOderlut cards and leners .
Will try k:l ans'l'l'''' as many as I'm able to. Feel
some bener; need yo.... prayers: the cards and
letters helped raise my spiri ts . Mr• . Judy Hoard .
M 146.

Pleue pray lor my aIoo~~C husba nd and thai
God wil l help me 10 have more co lTlpassl)n.
wiSQom and patianc8 10 do alii can k:l help hIm.

Pray er urgenay requested lor the heahng 01EIs18
Reeves and her son Ch ns. They have sullere<l
with mus cular dyslro phy lor seve ral yeaf s and
are homebound . Recenlly her son had to move
Oul 01the hous e. and she teels so lonely . Plea se
write her and upklt her splfi ls. She lives al 125
Eastcourt lafl8. Gil~ngham . Kent. MEl . Englan d

~~~~~~~~:~ .md'u~~~t~~ni::nE;:r~~
man y doctors and spent much money trying to get
help lor tier . o eee rs caer seem to locate whal
her trolble is or whal to do lo r her . Our Fathe r
kno ws whal lSwrong and can heal her . Mrs , Oon
.McCoy._

Please pra y'lor my Unde Bruce, wllhcancer. my
Aunt Annie , In a convaJescenthome. and my Aunt
Ruby , with Parx lnsoo 's disease.

~~~n:~:; ~~8J~~ar-:u:~':: ~:~c:~~~
~n';.~;~:~ .~~SoItl~~~~~'~i~s:: l~~~~~
lor us . as we have been out 01 work since
December. 1975. Bob and Lynne .

Brethran. please ask our Father to help me . Ask
Him to heal my throat of all its problems. to help
me 10 become strong , to endure and to overcome.

Continued prayer requested for my aunt, Mrs .
Helen Dawku'lS.o l LIVingsto n, Tell . Her par alysis

~chs:nr:r~:~;~~~a~~~~rru'::~
and rela:tives . Please pray Ihal she will not be In
It'liscoootion lorthe rest ol her life. David James.

Praye r reques ted lo r Mrs . Y.R. Singlelon. a
member of 12 y..... In Jackson, Tenn . She has
become completely invPd because of • broken
hip and harden ing of the arteries. Please pray lor 
her healng and for her husband and lamity . David
Jame s.

Juan Pe re z Gomez , one 01 tha inmal e s al
leaven.orth , K an.. w?U ld appreciate yo ur
prayers towards h iS corTWng parole In AuguSI.

Please pra y lor my he aling 01 10....blood llug ar ,
eliabeles . lood allergies. memory trouble . Please
ask God to help me wllt'l my.p,oblems, to SOlve
them . and my reinstatement In God's Church .

~~r~~~~~~m':r . a ~=~~ttih
h.... serious emotion~rders. and they
tannol , ... lOOllhtr ptlOl'lflAly. ThiseandltiM=:,J-::=::~~~~~~~
Goers trut h .

Ka r i Ch ri sliansen ta nonmember. bUI being
VlSiled by local membe rs) has suffered lor many
ye ars With repealed IUmors . Has had many
opera tion s. Wo"'" appl1K'iate your prayers and
cards . Her add ress : 425 r:ast St .. SIOughton .
Wis .. 53589

~~~h~~i~~gne~~:mT~:::;:ri~:~::
yellls , Lalely iI ha s been getting worsa and is
cau srng me much trouble

Wo~d the Church pray lor my son . that he will be
watched over and lake n good ca re of . and that in

=:u:ear~:'iiot;~~ ~:::. ~=t.to get him,

Pleae pray lor Mr. Charles. E. Mo0f8, who .is
totally deal , a fTItlmber, bedridden wrth arthritIS .
Doctors can ·t seem to help. He woukl be sohappy
10, cards and Ieners . His address: M145.

!.;:;:t~nh?~~u~:~;. :..-:eas
:.,~

fTItl. 1hat I rega~ lhe "li rst b .... .. 1had Ior~ and
Hi ll way s and pray Ihal I can o verco me the
Ielh argy I've le t~ell slump in.,.

Please pray lor my health. My back is bad ly
dam aged . caus ing a lo t of pain at n'9ht. T .e .

Brethren . please pray lo r a sis ter. Har husband . a
member . has left the Church . No....her problems
are just too much .

~t!~~~I0~~~~rt; ~::v::~~
gIns aboUl 2 year . old afllicled wrth cerebral
pal s y. Please .sk O!Jr G?d an d Healer to

~n~~.":h~i ~h;~t~~~s~~~~gh=~~~~
Ave., Ansonia. Conn .• 06401.

A very . ....ry speci al reque st tor 4 -mo nth -old
Ch ris topher MaUhe. Holly . ",h o ha s several
things wrong with hm that could lead 10 bram

:,;a8:V~eF~%~~~~~inia Beach . Va . Mr. and

MtJfnber oltha Vancouver (Canada) area would
greatly appreciale prayers of members
worldwide, lo r my wile . who IS deep In a struggle

:;~Chneu::o;~:rs~~:';;~';i~ ~~~~
Mother. ilL does not get out much . Prayers

~u.::'t1~:.;:.:r~~~w~~.ch= ~fsti8:
Belton . Tell .• 16513. •

Plea se pray lor me. a diabetic wiltl spine tro uble
a!fltcling my walk ing

Your prayers reques ted on beh all 01a lria nd who
has been figh tlnq a Iongterm bo~ w ith canc8 r. II

~k~":~dr:~a"':~~~ ~br~~.tp'.:ea::
:.:l,~~~~~tea":=~~ve her pain and

~alhren . in God' s Church, p6aase pray lor my
5...... Evelyn Alellander. She has diverticulitIS
and is in .pain most 01 the tifTltl. Also pray lor
another Slster and myself ; we both h.ve many
health problems . We are all m4tmbers .

~~~~~'£:n~:el;~.y~~~~c:ie:~~~~~~r.
She does not know yet how serious. She ISIn her
llft h mont h 01 pregnancy. Peggy McColl um .

Please pray lo r a deformity thai presents a
handicap and emotional protllems and that it is
God' s will that w. are able to sell soma property
becau se of financial problems. AIeo . we need a
ch ange of environ-:nenl . Al so ~ son . a
nonfTltlmber. is handi Capped and tn need of
employment. Mrs . M.J.A-

Please ask God 10 intervene in the hie 01one 01
my you nger brolhers. Travis Ivan McKee . I am

~~~t~:I~ ;~~~il~:~a~~~~~t~:j :l~~f~
McKe e .

:J.:rs~~~~~~~J'~e~~::;'
enough w8lght and be stro ng. fl i repea l : She 's
34 . divo rced . ~ ving at home wit h me. She lasted

~:~~~~~~il:ss~::~e20M~~rg~ i~l r:er:
Hamp shire , but due to Circu mstances he wasn 't
there . Now she's mree or lour hours away Irom
me and vary ill again . I'm despe rate . No one close
10 turn 10 , but keeping in close touch with God
Belor e. when I wrote. your prayers helped so
much . Tie leiters ....ere looked forward 10 each

~~ybt~::.o,IJ'~,:,e~~~n:::..Y':~~a~~~~
13662 . U .S.A

To Mr . and Mrs . EV80 Vasey . the two dearest

=~~~;~~tf:=~~~:~~
Bla ise . Berth. Shereen. Rona. Le.tha . Cli nt.
Autumn and Sage. Aron and Matlhew.

~~~~~nL~~.~:'~:~;
lloyd Longley lor patformmQ the ceremony.
We ara now living ., M144 in Perth . Western
Australa. - .

Mr. and Mf1I. Gordo n Macdo nald are pleased to
announce the marriage of their da ughter . Susa n.
to Dennis Richa rds . In a ce remony pertormed

~:~~. b1t,~~==rt:~~~t:~~:w

The Iong._ailed wedding of Miss DoMa G.
Wurs ler to Mr. Robert H. 8os:h took place Jan . 1
in $anta Barbara. oMclaled by Mr. les McColm.
Th. groom'S mo ther. Mrs . Evelyn Bos ch of
Portland. OI'"e.• attended the wadding. Matron 01
honor was Mrs . Elzabettl Pedersen; best man
was Mr . Charles Ohelman. Mr . and Mnl . Bosch
are nOW' permanently residi ng in $anta ~artlara

Happy third annivlin"sary . honey.lrom yow happy
I tt'a gi1 . With love .

ANNIVERSARIES

Gary Robert Abel ancl Mf1I. Judi.th T08fls iog 'l'I'~

uniled In mamage Marett 4 In Den ver. Colo .
Matron 01 honor was Mr1I. Barbara Herschleb.
best man.asOrville Abe l. and the cer lHT'lOtlywas

~~~:r:e~I;~=~:Cli~U:=
Judy IS the daughter of Bob and Ruth Barber ~I
We st Band. Wis. Gary and Judy are making their
home at M 139.

MR. ANO MRS . GARY ABEL

Would fike to reque st prayers lor my mOlher . a
non membe r, who sullers severe depressiOn.
Also need prayers lo r myse lf. God know s what
my proble m is , Also . my mother 'ItOIJd love 10
rece lVa le tters from the brelhren. She is Mrs.
Euge 08 Knauf . BOll 582 . sn ellon . Wash .• 98584

Requa slJng worta.~ prayer in the haallr'lg of our
non member fnend , Bill R .• a dedicated recove red
alcoh olic . ..:ehas a lot more wo"'- to do ,n M and

~~;la':~~~~USgsa~~s~.~~~~fi~·It~:'~~:
4580 1.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

~:l;~~toy~':::'=y~r;:':~~~o~~t

~~n:::rs~~~nYu~~s~.a~~d ~~I:~~ ~~~~~r f~~~
1-.wlKlk-oid daugh ter. I love you Iol'1tver. Your
wlle, Treasa

Co ngratulations on your 50t h wedding
anniversary Ju ne 2, Paul and Viola Che rry .
Happy ann l'llefSwy , Mom and Dad. from Ron .
Jo an08 and Minda .

DElar Hobby : Happy anniversary No .4. my love
Thank yo.u lor the love. patianc8. underslaod:ng
and helping m4t to gfOI/f . May our unbo m child
know the love we share . Wiley .

::~~~h~r~~~~J:~a~s~;~a~;:ithOs~~~f~~
mater ial and may be acting contrary to U.S
Inter. sls . but God appears to be calli ng her .

My ~n. 19. h~an. acc ide nt on h is motorc ycle .
Besides ~nor Inlune • • h~ rea l ly mes sed h IS hIp
up . He will be in the hosp ital a month and unable
10wort. lor at leas t a year. Please f)l'ay lo r God"s

5::~:"?1:O~= ~r~~~~Fi~~

Special prayertor~e Dracey,241SCongress.
Old Town . S~ 01890 , Ca~l: She has been In a
kidney machine lor a long time. Rosa Norgre n.

~':F~~t~n?s~t~i ~=r:rioM~

~~e~ll~~inn:;e~':y':.~~~~e~
::nd~~~ ah~t~o=:'ofh:;ar:.': ~
Si7Yct:Qi:=~OOb:~50rmon. 1124 Date

La. in 1i18 my daughter. Judy Cutler. had a
• ..,.. blackout fro m h~OIlmia and every

C . DaYlS Jr . of LOUISVIlle. Miss .. Wenll united in
mam.gaNov . 9 in Louis ville . The ceremony was
~rmed by Mr : Ron Wallen. past or 01 the

coeur:~:C:e~::~'4~~SS. ' chllches . The

Lalayene , La: • .wa s the ~en i ng April 29 . of a

~::::~~ ~~~l ~j~~~~~mw~~:~~~'"':r~I:~~
by Mr . Kan Beyer sdort er . pasto r alBaton Ro uge.
L.

Happy 14th anniversary to Giddo andCito .Love.
lrom YOIl Virginia children and granddaughter.

Mr . and Mrs . Ernest Goodblln. 86 yeaB old .
heve been mar ried 51 years In Juna . They are
mambers of the East Hartf or d Churc h in
Connecticut. Th ey have li stened to Messr s.

~::~~~s~~~~~f~~an~~n~~~~f~e~~~

:=~~i~~s~sr'un":~ .at1~~:, .me !

To Und'y: Happ y 10th anniversary June 17. We
love you . Roger and La urie

WEDDINGS

Young man in earl y 40s would like to wrrle a
young wo man in her eerl y4 0s.l likegood OOoks.
movie s. w alks in the woods In the summe rtime . I
l ve in eastern Penn sylvan ia near the Poconos.
Fred P. Bones. Boll 43 . Stlepplon, P• ., 18248 .

' am a member. 37 , divorced, 8 mo ther.,Are there
any single guys oull~fe who woul d like to write
me . Fnendahlp more Important than matrimony.
""133 .

MR . AND MRS . DARYL WILLARD

~~gr~~~:en~~g11 ~°ft=:~~
Lodg. on Mt . Hood . In Or ego n . Judy i. the
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs .Truman lisson. Io rmerty
01 lone Rock . Wis.• now01Douglas. Wyo . linda.

~~:~~~~~s~~M'i:~s~~~~r~:';~
man . Mr . Richard Duncan 01the Portland. Ore .•
chu rches perfo rmed the beautiful mounlainous
ceremony. The h appy couple now live s in
Vancouver. Was h.

Mrs . Lyndon Han of Montpe li... . Oh io. wo iJd like
10 amounce the engagefTltlnt of her da ughter
Susan to EveL. Simme t Jr .• son of Mr. and Mrs.

~~.~i:~~S~ ~n~,inaw. Mich . A

~.~~e~~~"::~:te-; ~=t"~i
:a~,.h~~~~,:raxu:. ~~:m"ender. The

~~·s:~:~ · g~~iP' . WanVnao"u~6;e~a~Eirl~h~

~:~P:~e~,' ~:n=~~~::.'. ~:hOf ~r.n~~
Mrs . Rudi Parker . Wayne i. a • • mor student at
Ambassador. Pasadena. A Sept. 18 wedding IS
planned.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr . and Mr s. Jado:A. Franci s of MartinsvUIe. Ind .,

t~~~~~G~Ia~~I~:~jtr~~~ic~:.
lowell G. Blackwell 01 indianapolis. Ind .• March
27. The weddlnQ was performed by Mr. Tom
BlackWell of Hamson. M . Matron 01 honor "as
Mrs. Cinda DeShong. and be st man wa Mr .
Tracy Brauchla.T"hecoup!e rtC/W'residesat M142 .

Hi. Anyo ne looking for a pen pal ? Ia~ a boy of 14
Interests : keen s~p co llector . fishing, squash.

fr::~~'~3~~~~~j: ~G~~~w~re In

Mr . Steven J. Kakacek and Miss KatNeen A. Riley

C ::m~:s=.=:;,:=~i=r
"as Lawa Riley . Mr. Darryl Henson. from the
Bla ck fo ot. Idaho , c hu rc h . performed t he
ceremony .~ coupe now resides at M140 .

...... and M... . l.ll Dnmnan ....e married Apr il 11
in Warwich. Queensland. The bride was the

~rm:;:~~~u':~~sol~~:;.1,~~~~
is the sacond son of Mr . and Mrs. 0 , Drenn an 01
~~ec7;'~~r was Mr. Rod King of the

Mr . and Mrs. How ard L Gonluch aonouoce the
m.m~e of t~ir de ughter Karyn Rae kl David
l a-enc:a Rob6nson. son of Mr . and Mrs. Ivan R
Robinson of Spokane. Wa"'•• June 12 at the
Sh.rman CUI .II: Orchard . T.rry Swag.rty
pmorrnecllht~, Tht W. wil miMI
tt'eir home at the ordIwd

Ele anora AotMnIOOof Ch....... Ohkl. and C harli.

:n~7~~: =~:.:~tya~1~oa::~~I~:t
stamps , play chess . David Maree. M134 .

Single di sable d veleran. -43. would I ke to writ e

~~~~:~:'~~m~J:.~~~~M"r3~.:
White lingle tamale . 17, like. all kinds 01 sport s
and klvas to danoe . Would like to hear ho m young
men 18 10 20 . Lo retta Pruan . "11136 .

I PERSONALS I
(C ontinued fro m page 10)

~~~~~~~:J;~~8~~~~j~lfhi~~rm:::X~

I have been. widow lor 18 years. Would Iov. to
_ ita lades or gentlemen l rom the Church . I am
62 . Would sur ely love 10 hl:laf ItOm SOmeol"l8
aroam my age . or any age . Lilli an Guil ~ ams .

""' 32.



Local church news wrap-up

WASHINGTON, D.C, - During
the past two months the AICF chapter
here has sponsored seven events in
the metropolitan area.

Daniel Peacock presented a color
slide program, "Sights and Sounds
From Modem Japan." based on his
experiences there. at two retirement
and nursing facilities in Maryland.

In March , Ken Peake directed the
lSooWRAP-UP._13)
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Waldon and Carol Graves - whose
jobs were created by Gil Goethals to
involve more kids in sports .

Cheerleader Theresa Goethals gave
a bird's-eye view of the last three
years and her satisfaction with the
Tacoma squad.

Pastor Dick Aitkins concluded the
evening. Nancy Goethals ,

Cornish npeditlon

TRURO, England - Members of
the church here gathered May 1 at
Kerrowe Farm , the home of Mr . and
Mrs. Joe Ogden , located on the rug
ged north Cornish Coast.

The group, augmented by a few
friends and relations and numbering
about 35, set off for a seven-mile ex 
pedition along the cliffs and up and
down the bays and coves.

Half the group strode out to cover
as much ground as possible .1beother
half, led by Alan Tilmouth and Joe
Ogden Jr., felt the need to investigate
the strange sounds emanating from
The Tinner's Arms , a pub . The
sounds were made by a Welsh rugby
team celebrating a victory and work
ing their way back home to Wales .
Refreshed , the hikers caught up with
the others.

Soon came another emergency ,
with Roger Akhurst announcing that
he had lost his glasses. Joe Ogden Sr.,
Mr. Tilmouth , minister John Jewell
and Roger puffed and panted their
way back for a mile or two, scouring
the ground as they went . Roger found
his glasses on a rock , though the

. others don 't know how he did it with
out his glasses .

The hike endecf at the Ogdens' fann
with a big spread of food and
homemade wines. JM Ogd~n Jr ."

Homemade bread

VISALIA, Calif. - The women of
the church here conducted a bake sale
May 6 in front of the Gemco store .
Be-nj~'Box coordinated the sale .

The wide selection of homemade
cakes, pies, cookies and breads of·
fered 'to the public brought in S18O.
Sharyl lustice,

After lunch the nex.t day the group
cycled to the home of the O.K. Skor
seths, members. who were their host s
for the evening.

Mary 's planning paid off as every
thing went right on schedule , with not
even a Oat tire . KELO radio kept the
families and the public posted on the
group 's progress with daily reports.
Jill Peterson. member here, helped
Mary plan the route.

Mary participated in the national
Bikecentennial last summer. Larry
Haworth, Ambassador College, Big
Sandy. athletic instructor, sent her in
formation for organizing the Min
nesota trip. She has plans for a sum
mer cycling club for the Sioux Falls
youth. NadiM VanLauun.

Spo'" banq....

TACOMA, Wash. - The YOU
group here recaptured the big:hpoints
of the year's sports activities in the
second annual sports banquet May 8. .
Emcee was Gil Goethals, Northwest
coordinator.

Elsie Pate. chaperon, gave a
panoramic view of the volleyball
team, who won the national cham
pionship . Sharon Streitt , coach, gave a
few statistics: Shelly Goethals made
the most points in any game series
with 27 and Lynn Larson and Theresa
and Julie Geothals were selected to be
on the national all-star team.

Coach ~uI ~'Jiela of the B basket
ball team praised the team for working
together and winning so many games ,
in the city league as well as YO U
competition. He cited the example of
sophomore Don Goethals, who
played every game but started to excel
after hearing coacb Jobn Wooden of
UCLA speak on his pyramid to suc
cess . With record highs in rebounds,
steals, free throws, turnovers and
fouls, Don was chosen as the most
valuable player of the B team .

Ron Goethals. coach of the varsity
basketball team , told of the team win
ning 36 district games during a three 
year span without a loss. They
finished fourth in the city league, first
in the YOU district league and fourth
in the national tournament . Steve Fix
was named most-improved player and
Jeff Hermanson the most-valuable
player . Rick Larson holds the record
for most rebounds with 197 this year .

Coordinator Terry Grave s
spoke about the " slat s" keepers 
Linda Jo and Leane Proulx, Brenda

Vista. The Spokesman Club members
who attended felt that the women did
an excellent job and that their ice
breakers excel those given by the men.
- Suzanne Miller presided as hostes s
and Jacque Smith conducted table top
ics, with questions relating to re la
tfonshlps of men and women . Two
demonstrations were given . one by
Helen Barkdoll on dough an and the
other by Marge Sloan, assisted by
Skip Miller, on making artificial flow
ers . Icebreakers were by Irma Whaley
and Beverly Butler.

Hors d'oeuvres and wine were
served during the course of the pro
gram. SIUtJIt Karoska.

Pu-eonial accumulations

SANTA ANA, Calif. - Thebretb
!'C!l here found a profitable solution
to their perennial accumulations of
usable but unwanted items.

A section of a supermarket parking
lot across from a huge shopping: mall
was procured for a gigantic rummage
sale May 1. From 10 a.m . to 5 p.m .
eager bargain hunters poured in . For
those in an eating or nibbling mood,
there were delectable baked goods,
(for a price. of course) prepared by the
women .

Sponsored and organized by the
Women's Club, the sale is the main
fund-raiser for the church's needs for
the year. Due to the many items do
nated and the support ofthe congrega
tion. the sale netted about $900. Jean
Updegraff,

Minnesota cyde trip

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - A police
escort led 25 cyclists wearing orange
Crash helmets from here the morning
of April 25 as they started on a five
day cycling tour of the Minnesota
countryside, camping along the way.

The 263·mile round trip was the re
sult of two months of planning by
Mary Juranek of the church here. Jim
Bosech. a senior at Lincoln High
School in Sioux Falls, asked Mary to
set up the bike trip to be offered as a
minicourse for the school

The 16 boys and eight girts , all stu
dents of Lincoln High , moved alongin
four packs, with Mary riding point and
rover

On the second night the cyclists
camped at the farm home of the
Annen Jensens , members here , who
provided a hot meal . sponge baths and
dancing music .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Theater matinee

ST. PETERSBURG, F1a. - The
Women's Club here met May 4 at the
Showboat Dinner Theatre in Largo,
Fla., for a buffet lunch and a matinee
theatrical performance.

The afternoon began with cocktails.
followed by the meal . At 1:30 p.m.
TM Sound of MU$ic began. starring
Aniko Farrell Palmer and Bill Wallis .
The women had choice seats for the
performance.

Hostess for the meeting was
Roberta Lashua. Roberta Lashua .

Dough art

SAN DIEGO, Calif, - An all-out
effort by members here has netted a
substantial sum for the Work.

A rummage sale in Escondido May
15, coupled with a combined rum
mage and bake sale the following day
in nearby Vista, accumulated a profit
of$I,059. Added to this were the pro
ceeds from a bake sale in Chula Vista
of SI46 , bringing the total donation to
SI,205 .

Jacque Smith arranged for the
Chula Vista event and Nancy Sass
had charge of the north county fund
raising program.

The first Women 's clubs (South)
men 's night wa s May 15 in Chula

, , :" ,

U .• ~ _=- ~""Iii:;"'''''---
SAN DIEGO WOMEN - San Diego Women's Club member
Helen Barkdoll, above, demonstrates dough art. Righ t:
Men's-night hostess Suzanne Miller and her husband, Skip,
enjoy the feslivities . (See "Dough Art," this page.) (Photos by
Susan Karoska]

Card of appreciation

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. - The Spokes
man Club here held its last meeting of
the season May I in Kansas City ,
Mo., with about 56 members, wives ,
dates and guests attending.

After a social bour, the meeting
began with Wayne Jahnke pres iding.
Table topics were led by John Turner;
club director Richard Prince read the
poem "Don't."

High-school graduates receiving
gifts and recognition were Patricia
Shumate, Linda Crouch and Tamara
Lohman. A card of appreciation
siped by the club members was liven
to Mr. Prince.

Toastmaster Clifl'ord Crouch intro
duced the five speakers: Art Atkins,
Elwyn Osterkamp, Harry Brown,
Francis Kilgore and John Sloan. Mr.
Prince gave the overall evaluation.

Dancing followed the meeting.
Clarence Hansen .

preciation gift for providing leader
ship and organization for the sale ,
which netted S800 in two days .
Lauralee Reinhart ,

ROAST - Chef Eugenio Api
carves up his specialty lor a
Pasadena bowling-league ban
quet. (See "Steamboat Roast,"
page 5.)

Dusk to dawn

PHILADELPHIA , Pa . - The
YOU group here rented a YMCA
building from 7 p.m. until? a.m . for an
all-night activity April 23.

In order to raise funds for this. the
teens sold candy bars in March . The
YOU coordinators worked haed to
provide a wild and memorable time
for them .

Volleyball and basketball were
good openers and shortly afterward
many were att ra cted to the pool.
Others enjoyed tennis. a trampoline,
handball and listening to records. A
physical-fitness room with exercise
bikes , weights and a sauna was also
available.

A midnight snack of roast-beef
hoagies was followed by High Noon .
the late, late movie . Sharon Sarfert,

Wine-tasting party

PHOENIX. Ariz . - The Spokes
man Club here held a wine-tasting
party with wives in attendance May 9.

Five speakers gave speeches per 
taining to the history, making and tast
ing of wines and the varieties of
France , Italy, Germany and California.

After the speeches the group tasted
several wines, while the host com
mented on each one.

This was also a farewell party for
Marc Masterson, minister here , and
his wife, who will be moving to
Florida. Roy Dani els .

TIps on massages

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - A
beauty and makeup session of the
Women 's Club here was May 14. Bar
bam Bynum , professional instructor
on beauty aids, demonstrated with the
help of two models the latest cosmetic
aids and gave tips on massages . The
models were Judy Reynolds and
Linda Arnold .

Hoste ss for the evening was Mae
Estes. Linda Arnold.

Trash and treasures

PORTLA ND , Ore . -After co llec t
ing trash and treasure s donated from
the attic s and garages of members
here. Portland North 's women ' s
speech club. the Ad Libbers , held a
big spring sale May I and 2 at the
Vancou ver , Wash .. PUD building to
help se nd children to Northwest
Summer Camp. The sale was so suc 
cessful that the club can send six chil 
dren to camp and still have money left
over to send to the Work .

Chrys tel Allworth , chairman of the
sale. presented a souvenir plaque de
c1aring" Bald Is Beautiful" to Richard
Duncan, the club ' s director. After the
laughter died down. the club pre 
sented Mrs . Allworth a surprise ap-

CContinutd from page &1
both men and women and a Dutchman
200 game by John Hesket.

The summer league is continuing at
Jewel City Lanes in Glendale . Victor
Johnson .
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Youth s receive recognition
ACME , Pa. - Barry J . Stah l, 13,

son of Mr . and Mrs . Ronald Stah l of
the Uniontown. Pa.• church, won
second prize in the fifth national
SCUlpturing contest spo nso red by
Stanle y Tools of New Britain. Conn .
. Barry. an eighth-grade student at

Harmon of dte Birmingham (A.M .),
Ala .• church . rece ived an award for
"scholastic excellence " from the
University of Alabama Alumn i As
so ci at io n May 12 for ranking
scho lastically in the top 5 percent of .
all Jefferson County , Ala . , high-

academi cs, athletic s, extracurricular
activities or co mmunity service . The
honor is considered one of the high .
es t a high -school student can receive .

Cathy wa s al so insta lled as a
member of the National Honor Soci
ety Feb . 22.. She will study American

LOUISVILLE', Ky. - Co lleen
Adam s. 15, a sophomore at South 
western High School in Hanover.
Ind. , was made a member of the Har 
vey Wiley Chapter of the National
Honor Soc iety Ma y 17.

To become a member of the soci 
ety , a student must maintain at least a
3.5 grade-point avera ge and exhibit
superi or leaders hip . character, schol 
arship and service .

Mrs . Samuel Metz.
She is a member of the National

Honor Societ y. president of a girts '
sports club . a member of Future
Homemakers of America and the
student coun cil. and a student rep
resentative to the Principal' s Advis
ory Committee .

Su san is an active mem ber of
Youth Opportunit ies United (the
Church' s youth program) and plans
to attend Amba ssador College .

PASADENA - Richard
Rice . director of mail process
ing. reports his d~panment has

. accumulated some unusua l re
quests from li ste ner s 10 the

' Wo rk' s television and radio
broadcasts and readers of its lit 
era ture .

A man requested the article
" How You Can Se a Bride With
the Powe r of God ."

A letter arrived here ad 
dressed to The Plain Troop . (It

. was fro m a represen tative of the
Salvation Army .)
. A package conta ining what

had once been frozen food ar
rived "aner being in the postal
syste m for about a week ." Mr.
Rice says .

A Plain Truth subscriber re 
quested that a gift subscription to
the magazine be sent to" Heinrik
Chic kenkisser " at the Sla te De
partment in Washington , D.C .

Another subscriber asked the
Mail Processing Department to
ch ange his subscription number
so it would contain no 6s .

One writer 's unusual reque st
was as follows: ' ·Willyou please
kindly answer me in th e
magazine or by mail 'soon if this
quotation is in the Bible, 'Every
dog has his day'? I seem to have
read it many lime s during the
19505 and have seemed to have
discu ssed it with some people
and have shown it. Now I ca n't
find it at all and have read the
Bible completely through aga in
and have not found it. Perhap s I
read over it or just ima gined I
read it in the Bible , as some years
I did not study or read very much ,
on the subject. I would most ap
precia te this clarification."

A lette r arrived with the ad
dress: " Garner Ted Arm strong ,
800-423-4444, Pasaden a, Cali 
fornia ."

Another listener addressed his
enve lope: "Mr. Arm stron g of
Pasadena, Californ ia . The one
who broadcasts the word of God
on the Rad io . I can' t remem ber
his first two name s .

A listener reque sted ' 'Oh,
Hell Lazaru s' s Soul and the rest
ot the pamphl ets : '

Some other titles req uested:
• 7 Laws 10 Raid in Hell .
. 7 Laws ofgodtumSickness.
• The Rear ofChildren .
• How Was Yor Born ?
• Baran Again .
• Where Ar e Edner and

EU~?
• Who WUIRule 1MSpo use?
• Your Marriag~ Ca n Be

Hairy .
And , finall y, here is what Mr.

Rice calls the "Jetter o f the
week ":

" Will you please settle an ar
gument . I am for sex and others
are again st it. So please send me
the book let Sex Is Sin and Sex Is
Pure . I don' t like to hear anyone
say seli is dilly. ( think it is
beautiful .

" I' m 65 and I enjoy sex very
much. "

'How Was
Yor Born ?'
and more

DAVID FERGEN

divisio n, whic h deals with sales of
petroleum-related produc ts . He had
gained actual experience two years
earlie r at age 15 while working in a
gas station (The Worldwide News,
Sept. I , 1975).

Dave also was a member of the
Rapid Cit y Stars YOU basketball
team that played in finals competi
tion in Big Sandy this spring .

SUSAN METZ

COLLEEN ADAMS

Co lleen , her parents , Mr. an d
M rs . Clifford Adams , and her
brother, Conan. attend churc h here .

BARTON, Md . - Susan Metz,
who attends church at Uniontown.
Pa., and Hagerstown, Md. , wa s
named sal utatorian of her 1977
graduating class at Valley High
Schoo l, Lonaconing, Md .

Susan is the daughter of Mr . and

RAPID CITY, S.D. - Davi d
Fergen , 17, a senio r at Stevens High
Sch ool here , wo n th e regional
DECCA co mpeti tion at Aberdeen,
S .D. , March 27 through 29.

DECCA (Distributive Educational
Clubs of America) is a course per
taini ng to all aspec ts of rctailing.
Dave participated in the petro leum

CATHY WALLACE '

government in summer schoo l and
grad uate in July.

Cathy plans to attend Ambassador
College .

She is the daughtc:rofMrs. Velma
Holley and attends the Dallas A.M.
church with her mothe r.

BIG SANDY - Lisa Roe , 14,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Harold Roe
of the church here, was named Miss
Fashion '77 April 18 in a Futu re
Homemakers of America style show
at dte high school here .

Lisa mode&ed a three -piece orange
eosemble she had made (gauchos,
vest and coordinated plaid blouse) to
win the highest award of the show .

The title of Miss Fashion is given
each year to a homemaking stude nt
for the best-constructed and best 
modeled garment. Fifty-three stu
dents entered this year .

Usa has been sewing since age II
and make s most of her clothes. She is
vice president of the FHA , is active
in YOU and was a member of the
national-champion Big Sandy YOU
cheerleading squad .

Lisa 's award marked onl y the third
time a high- school freshman had won
the award in 27 years .

Tree-planting day

WISCONSIN 'DE LLS , Wis . 
Thirty-four members bere planted
4,500 trees under the supervision of
the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) May I.

The trees were planted on privately
owned property. The landowner bad
contracted with the DNR to supply
and plan t the trees . The DNR worked
witb Peter Baldwin, member here , to
coo rdinate the project .

The main purpose of the effon was .
to earn money for the church's activ
ity acco unt , but it also helped the
low-quality land become more pro
'ductive. This is the seco nd year that
the DeUschurch bas planted trees for
lthe DNR. John Torg~rson.

' DALLA S, Tex . - Cathy we.
lace , 17, a junior at Skyline High
School here, has been recommended
to receive recognition by baving her
biography pobl ished in Who's Who
Among American High School Stu
dents for 1976-n .

Recognition in Who's Who is re
served for junio r . and senior high
school students who have demon
strated leade rship or ac~evemen~ ~

VICK IE HARMON

school juniors.
Vicki was also selected as the

favorite by her cJassma tes at Oak:
Grove High School and was Gir ls'
State representative fro m Oak Grove
High .

She is a member of the school 's
yearbook. staff and a member of the
National Honor Society.

lions of women . It was given by Be
quita Morse and Peggy Berman , in
structc rs in adult ed ucation .

The chapter is also helping to un
.derwrite the Fairfax Co unty Cboral
Society ' s performance of Bach's Mau
in B Minor. Dankl Peacock ,

. (Continued from _ 121·

church 's 'l uU choir in a medley of
songs at the Hebrew Home for the
Aged io Rockville, Md.

In April Isaac Cummings organized
and directed an AICF varicty show
for the Leewood Nursing Home in
Springfield , Va. The show included a
barbershop quartet, vocal solo , in
strumental solos , dancing and a sing
along .

On April ' .,, a worldwide day of
remembrance for the Jews los t in
World War II , Ric ha rd Frankel,
fonne r manager of the Jerusalem of
fice , prese nted a colo r slide program
of mo<lcm Ic\llSillcm at the Hebrew
Home for the Aged .

The ch apter spo nsored a local ly
produced seminar , " Crossroads for
Women ," a day-lo ng workshop di
rected toward the needs and aspira-

I
WAS HINGTON YOU - The Washington, D.C ., YO U choir presents a
medley of songs at the Hebrew Home forthe Aged in Rockville, Md. (See
" Seven Events, " page 12.)

BARRY STAHL

Hurst Junio r High. won the prize in
the second div ision, for grades seven
through nine . He recei ved a certifi
cate and $75 for his wood sculpture,
titled Hippo .

Starting with a piece of scrap
pinewood. Barry cut a rough outline
on a bandsaw . He rounded the edges
off with a m e. then put on the finish 
ing touches with other tools his father
had taught him to use.

Last year Barry was third-place
winner in a national photography
contest sponsored by YOU .

Barry has two younger brothers
and a younger sister. His knmd par
cots, Leon and Jean Shreves, also
attend church at Uniontown.

ADGER, Ala . - Vicki Hannon,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . David H.

Wrap-up
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Transfers welcome
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Picturesque Feast site

OSLO. NOIV.'a\' - As many as
100 transfers fmm·other counlrie~ are
we lcome to come 10 Den mark for the
Feast of Tabernacles this fall . said
Stuart M. Po well. regional di rector
for ' [he Scandin avian Work . at hi :-.
office here May 18.

The Fea st in Denmark will take
place at Boenn erup Strand. near
Glesbo rg , De nma rk . at the Ho tel
Kattega t.

The hote l is " almost new, " Mr.
Powell said . and is "located at
Boennerup Stra nd , which mean s
beach . near Graenaa and Aarhus . in
Jutland, Denmark . It is a very easy
place to travel to and is set in a pic
turesque area of Danish woods and
farmland . Right alongsi de the hotel
is a beau tiful beach an d sma ll fishing
harbor.

" The hotel offers apartments
rather than rooms. They are fully
furnished in typical modem-Danish

DANISH FEAST 
Thi s year 's Danish
Feast is to be held at
Boenn erup Strand ,
Denmark. The area
boasts many attrac
tions, left.

•In
decor. and me mbers Will have the
choice of eari ne all their meals in the
hotel restau rant or preparing some in
their own very com fortable apa rt
ments,"

Feas t serv ices thi s yea r w ill be en
tirel y in Engli sh . the dir ect or said .
with s im ultan eo us translation into
Norweg ian and Danish .

" We arc expecting betwee n 140
and 180 to atte nd . " Mr . Powe ll
commented , " a lthough there is room
for more if the full number of tran s
fers is reached .

"So again we are expecting to
enjoy the very clo se . warm , family.
gro up atmosphere wh ich visiting
member s have commented on so en
thusiastically in previou s yea rs . ..

The hotel itself boast s two swim
ming pools, a sauna, a solarium, an
exercise room and children's play
grounds.

Easy to reach

"Boe nnerup Strand is ea sy to
reach from Cope nhagen . " Mr. Pow 
etl said . "since the airport for Aarhus
is not far away . Visito rs from Britai n
can also trave l by boat from Harw ich
or Newcas tle to the Port of Esbjerg
and then drive across Jutland to reach
Boenneru p Strand , which is just to
the north and east of Aarhus ."

The cost of observin g the Feast in
Scandinavia this year will be "less
than any previous year, ,. the director
commented. " Th is is because the
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Denmark
hotel has fully equipped apartment ..
which can hold up to six. or in some
cases eigh t, persons . Since we pi.!)
the hote l a fixed price for e-ach apart
ment. a family or group o f friends
sharing: can appreciably reduce the
cost.

" This will ....'o rk out at so me thing
between 125 and 7JO Danish kron er
[$20 to $118) per perso n for the eight
days . depend ing on how man y a
member may wish to share with . or if
they would prefer the whole apart 
ment to themselves."

Firs t for Denmark

For the past three years the Scan 
dinavian Feast has been obser ved in
Norway; thi s year will be the first for
Denmark . " We look forward to wel
coming with traditional Scandina
vian hospitali ty all the members of
God ' s Church in Finland . Sweden ,
Denmark and Norway , as well as our
visitors from overseas: ' Mr. Powell
said . " Velkommen til Danmarkl "

Those wishing to transfe r from
America shou ld fill out and send the
application blanks they have alread y
received to the Festiva l Office, Box
Ill , Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. The
Big Sandy office will process the ap
plication and forward the infonna
tion to Me. Powell .

Non-U .S . members should con
tact the Work ' s o ffice serv ing the re
gion in which they live for info rma 
tion o.!' transferring to, Denmark .

Minister visits remote brethren

BURMESE LEADERS - Members Herbert Zam Heyi, left, and Thomas
Hoe are leaders of the Church in northern Burma visited by a minister and
deacon on a 15,OOO-miletourof Southeast Asia. (Photo by John Halford ]

He makes good catch
gram in Israe l,

He also asked if station personnel
were familiar with the work Herbert
W . Armstrong has done in Israel.

The statio n was well aware of Mr.
Armstro ng and the Work. It selected
and read Mr. Robinson' s entire letter
and answered all his questions on the
air Jan . 20 .

The announcer stated : "We are
well acquai nted with the work and
projects spo nsore d worldwid e by
Ambassador Co llege and the cult ural
foundation you mention. Your presi
dent , Mr . Annstrong,is very in
volved with the continuing work o f
archaeolo gical excavation around the
western and southern walls o f the
Temple , in the Old C ity of
Jeru salem .

" Groups of students from Ambas
sado r College co me to Jeru sale m
every year to take part in the dig. take
courses at the Hebrew Universi ty and
get to know the country in the course
of their summer semester spent here ."

between Sarawak and Sabah , but we
had no defini te appointments there .
And. since I was still suffering some
side effect s from the food poisonin g,
we decided to retu rn a couple of days
ear ly. We flew back to Singapore and
returned to Australia two days later.

All toget her , we were able to bap 
. tize 25 new members throughout the

region and to counsel many more
prospective members .

The So utheast Asian Work is still
small. but it is growi ng steadily . We
found the members of the Church to
be strong and growing. Even the
most scattered and remote membe rs
showed real inte~st in the Work and
were eager to play their part . Life
isn't always easy for them and they
must face trials and difficulti es dif
ferent from the ones we face in the
so-called developed world .
. But one thing is obviou s . Wher
eve r you visit Chu rch members,
whether in the depths of a teemin g
Asian ci ty or o n the edge of a
primeval jungle , the spiri t , attitude ,
goa ls and interes ts are the same . The
'membe rs in So utheast Asia re 
member you . They ask you to re
membe r them .

PARS IPPANY, N.J . - Church
member and shortwave-radio listener
Ronald Robinson last Jan. 6 made
what is called, in shortwave lingo . a
good catch .

Mr. Robinson. who listens to a
30 -yea r·old Halficrafter ' s Model
S-40 receiver , picked up Radio Israel
at 2230 Gree nwich mean time on a
frequency of 9815 kHz . It is not un
usual to receive this station. since its
radio transm itters broadcast with
300 ,OCX> watts of power.

Mr. Robinson mailed Radio Israel
the usual report , listing time , fre
quency, program information and
how well the station was received .
Once this is done, a listener waits
for the station to verify his report .

When Me. Robinson sent in his
report he also enclosed a letter stating
that he is a member of the Worldwide
Church of God and asked if the sta
tion were familiar with Ambassador
College and the Amba ssador Interna
tional Cultural Founda tion 's pro -

Borneo . There are not many mem 
bers of the Church in these states at
the moment , althoug h there is con 
siderable interest in the PT.

Sarawak and Sabah are places of
contrast. The towns are modern and
progressive , but the interior is st ill
mainly inpenetrable jungle. Most of
our members in Sabah and Sarawak
are Chinese. However , there are a few
Dayaks, the native tribe of Borneo .

Alan Dani e l, a yo ung schoo l
teacher, was baptized a coup le of
years ago . We were pleased to fmd
that his channing wife , Rose, was
also wanting to be baptized this time .
Alan and Rose Daniel teach schoo l in
a native longhouse village deep in the
interior jungles. To reach home they
have to travel for several hours by
bus and then walk for about three
hours through the jungle . Alan and
Rose are the first Dayak coup le to
become members of God ' s Church .
It' s not so long ago that the Dayaks
were headhunters!

After a week or so in Sarawak and
Sabah , we returned to Singapore. We.
had intended to stop over for a day or
two in Brunei, a small indepen dent
oil- producing cou ntry sandwic hed

Burma before flying back to Ran 
goon .

Reluc tant gee d-byes

Nex t day we re luctant ly said
good-bye to our Burmese friends and
flew to Bangkok, Thai land . While in
Mandalay, my wife and I had con
tracted food poisoning and were feel
ing far from well , so we appreciated a
couple of d ays ' res t. We were
scheduled to meet a couple of in
terested pro spe ct ive members in
Thailand. but they did not come, As
far as I know, there are still no bap
tized members of the Church in Thai 
land.

The last two weeks of our trip too k
us to the East Malaysian states of
Sara wak and Sabah , on the island of

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Zam Heyi. We
did meet them , but only barely . They
had waited in vain at the airpo rt and
had finally left an hour or so before
we arrived . They had been laid that
the flight had been canceled.

The next morning we waited for
them at the hotel. After a while I
decided I had better go to the airport
to confirm our return flight to Ran
goon .

Just as I was leaving the airport , I
ran into Herbert . He and Thomas had
gone to the airport early , They were
waiting for us to arrive on the flight
that we were scheduled to leave on,
later that day. It was a close thing,
but we were able to spend several
hours together, catching up on the
news from our members in northern

(Co nt inued from page 7 )
anoint him. " And I showed him what
to do .

The next morning the members
came to the hote l all smiles. " Il was
indeed a miracle, " said Saw Lay
Beh. •,As soon as I anointed Por Loo
Koo he began to get better, yet only a
few minutes before he was deliri
ous

" Well, what did you expect ?" we
told him . "After all, you are a
minister."

Naturally musical

The Burmese members presented
me with a cassette tape of a concert
they had held while observing the
Feast last year . The tape had been
made under great diffic ulties , since
their village has no electricity and
batteries are very expensive . They
had no musical instruments but were
ab le to borrow three ho memade
guitars. Saw Lay Beh apo logized
profusely for the poor quality of the
tape , since their one tape reco rder is
getting old . But they had done their
best.

A few days later we were able to
play the tape in a member' s horne in
Kuala Lumpur . To put it mildly, it
was absolutely beautiful , by any
standard. The Burmese seem to be a
naturally musical people; their voices
blended and harmonized like a
trained choir. Many of the numbers
consisted of hymn s from our hymn
book trans lated into the Karen lan
guage, the native tongue of the mem o
bers in southern Burma .

It was a moving expe rience to hear
our well-k nown hymns.being sung in
a-Slra'nge tongue and realize that the
recording was made in a bamboo hut
in one of the most remo te and inac
cess ible pan s of the earth .

Although we only had five days to
spend in Burma . we decided to travel
the 450 miles north to Mandalay,
Burma ' s seco nd c ity . There we
hoped to meet Herbert Zam Heyi and
Thomas Hoe. two of the leaders of
the Church in northern Bunn a. Our
flight was delayed several hours in
Rangoon , and we lost a complete day
gelling to Mandalay . We were afra id
that we would miss o ut on meeti ng



Athlete lifts championship title
Holladay is a math-educati on major

and expect s to finish college in J978.

He looks fo-rward to next year's
competition. which will be his last as
a college student , but he' s uncert ain
about competition beyond his co llege
day s.

He attend s c hurch here with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs . Harry Holla
day . Mrs. Holladayis a member.

he de cides to pursue it. "

The Senior Nationals are con sid
ered the top ama teur meet , with the
winner usually going on to win the
world championship, according to
Harris .

In addition to Holladay' s we ight 
lifting prowess, Harris thinks the lift
e r is " probably the finest person
yo u' d ever want to meet anywhere."

THE RESULTS OF HIS EFFORTS -John Holladay. an AAU collegiate
weight-lifting champion, displays severa l of his trophies , left . Above: The
lifter sits in front of 450 pounds of Olymp ic weights . [Photo s by James
Stewart Jr.)

Carolina AAU Powerlifting Associ a
tion , is a former collegiate lifter and
wo rks with N.C . State 's AAU team.

Harris said Holladay is " probably
the finest lifter ever to come out of
North Carolina . I think he has the
ability to win Ihe Sen ior Nat ional s, if

FOR A LONG TIME - Chloe
Schippert talks about her fi rst
Passover, in 1936 wtth only 12
people attending.

" Later that af ternoo n a nei ghbor
brou ght ove r a doze n eggs fo r our
famil y. Just before he left he asked us
if we had a need for a IOO-pound sac k
of flour . I j ust knew that God was
going to prov ide us with our need s.
And He did.

Middle of no place

.. An other time I ran o ut o f
potat oe s . Now ada ys it doesn 't sound
so bad , but at that time potatoes were
ou r staple prod uct. Later that afte r
noon we went for a drive into town .
On the way I spotted a large sack
resting on top of the hi ll. After stop
ping (he car we saw that it was a
loo-pound sack o f potatoes . JUSI
think of it . In the middle of no place
with no one around.

" It 's all been so intere sti ng,"
co ncludes Mrs . Schippert . " I just
feel so blessed to be a part of thi s
Church for so long."

" I feel that be lieving in God ' s ex
istence is the key to recei ving His
blessings. Many peopl e say they be
lieve in God but don 't act like it. I
have foun d that if you believe and
trust in Him He will co me through for
yo u e very time . You can bet on it."
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pionship competition last year, at the
University of Ohio . his 640 pound s
in the squat and his total score of
1,690 pounds for all three e vents
be came rec ords that rema in
unbroken .

Don Harris, chairman of the North

that so meday we will have so many
peo ple at the Feast sites that you will
ha ve problems ta lk in g to yo ur
friends. That man had great vision."

Finest example

"I ju st wish that everyone co uld
have the opportunity to work as
clo sely with Mr . Arm strong as I
have . He was more like a fathe r to us
than a minist er . He was the fine st
example we could have . I recall a
time when he called a Frida y-night
Bible study during a blizzard. My
husband and I went to find on ly one
other person there. He preached that
night with the same inten sity and fer 
vor as he had always done .

" As I was leaving I to ld Mr . Ann
stro ng how sorry we were that we had
come . If we hadn't , I thought , he

. wou ld not have held the study.
" But he said not to be so rry . ' If

there had been only one person here ,
we would have he ld a study.' he told
me . ' Who knows?' he co ntinued .
' One day these Bible stud ies might
lead into a co llege . ' I never forgot
that statement, and I don 't think I
ever wilL"

That isn 't the only thin g Ch loe
Schippert inten ds to remember. She
maint ain s a backlog of incide nts that,
to her, without a doubt indicate
God ' s presence in her life .

" I can remem ber a time when we
ran out of flour . We had no money
then, but I wasn 't worried . I just
prayed.

By-Ken neth Weeden
RALEIGH, N.C. -Fortwoyears

in a row John Holladay, 22-year-old
son of a member here, has won first
place trophies in the Amateur Ath
letic Union ' s Collegiate Powerlifting
Cham pionship.

A juni or at North Carolina State
Univers ity , John is a member o f
N.C. State's weight -lifting team and
won his late st trophy at the AAU ' s
co llegiate national s, held March 25
and 26 at Oklahom a Stare Univ er
sity .

In add ition to winning first in the
220-pound class, Holladay was'named
the outstanding lifter in the heavy
division , which co ve rs five weight
classes. Th is award goes to one lifter
out of these cla sses who has the high
est total sco re in relation to his bod y
weig ht and to previ ou s records for
his weight class . He was amon g 60
competi tors in the heavy div ision at
Ok lahoma State.

The power- lift ing compet itio n
co ns ists of three eve nts : the squ at ,
bench press and dea d lift. In the
squat John withst ood 630 pounds,
while pressing 450 in the bench press
and hoisting 605 in the dead lift .
(The latter con sists of lifting a set of
weight s up to waist level. )

Fortunately friendly

At 5 feet 10 inche s, Holladay is a
bul gin g 220 pounds. Fortunately ,
howe ve r, he is friendly .

" I reall y enj oy lift ing we ights, "
said Holl aday , who started liftin g
"serious ly " when he was in the
eighth grade .

" Its a way of relaxin g, yo u know .
It reli eves my ten sion s and help s me
stay in snape."

Afte r competing in meets for 31h
years . he has won numerous trophi es
in state. regionaland n3l ional com
pet ition and .ho lds two AAU co l
legiat e records .

At the AAU ' s collegiate cham-
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L ong tim e member recalls
how it was in the beginning

Attending since 1926

By Roger Fakboury
PASADENA - To say that Chloe

Schippe rt has atte nded Sabbath ser
vices for a lon g time is a terrifi c un
derstateme nt .

" With the except ion of Mr. Her
ben Arm stron g, I have beenin God 's
Churc h longer than anyone else
today," says Mrs . Schippert , 77.

In January , 1936 , the late Arch
Schippert and his wife , Chloe . be
came pan of the hardy crowd of 12
that included Mr . and Mrs . Herbert
W. Anns trong as the only members
of the then Radio Church of God .

"There wen: only 12 people at QUT

first Passover service" in Oregon,
she says. " Mr. and Mrs . Ann strong
had been observ ing them alone pre
vio usly.

" By our standa rds tod ay. man y of
the ea rly C hurch members were not
convened yet. Several refused to
drink wine and were allowed to drink
grape juice for the Passover . I think
most peop le today would be sur
prised to see how lenie nt he was in
the beginning . As his understandin g
incre ased , ho we ver , he began to
cha nge ."

In 1939 the Church witnesse d a
drama tic rise in attendance.

" That year Mr . Arm stron g invit ed
the publi c by radio to our Feast of
Tabernacl e s serv ices , We had a huge
cro wd, or so we thought at the lime . I
figured that we had almost 80 people
attending .

"I recall Mr . Armstrong telling us
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ALL SET - Mr. Dart and his wife prepare to depart from the Big Sandy
airstrip. Mr. Dart has been a licensed pilot since 1973. [Photo by John
Robinson]
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back seat. but when I can see them
hitting the windshield it bothers me a
little bit. "

Never enjoyed a visit more

TIle Darts spent almo st three hours
in Baton Rouge with pastor Karl
Beyer sdo rfer and his wife . Mr.
Beyersdorfer said he appreciated the
visit.

" I've never enjoyed a visit with
the ma n in charge of the ministry
more than Mr. Dart ' s visit here,"
Mr . Beyersdorfe r said . "He was
friendly, open , co ngenial . He really
showed a graspof the problems of the
men in the field: '

Later the same day the Darts flew
to New Orleans, where they met with
James Chapman, pastor at New Or
leans East, and Hugh Wi lson. pasto r
of the New Orleans West church, and
their wives .

" Jim Servidio also got together
with us," Mr. Dart said . " He was in
the area look ing for housing prior to
moving there. "

The next morning , June I , Me.
Dan had breakfast with Mr . Chap
man and Mr. Serv idio .

From New Orleans the Darts flew
to Tupelo , Miss . , where they met
with Roger West, pastor of the local
church, and Lelon Jackson, a local
elder , and their wives.

Next sto p was Memphis, Ten n .,
and d inner with pastor Ron McNeil
and his wife .

Memphis mee ting

The next morning Mr. Dan had
breakfa st with Mr. McNeil and Me.
and Mrs . Ted Phillips . The Phill ipses
had driv en from Jackson , Tenn. ,
where he serves as pastor .

From Memphi s the coup le flew to
Mr. Dart ' s hom etown , Harri son .
Ark . , where he and his wife spent the
evening with pastor Tom Blackwell
and Mrs . Blackwell. The next morn
ing. June 3, the Darts continued 10

fort Smith, where they remained for
the Sabbath .

" I spent some time that afternoon
making ca lls back to Pasadena and
taking ca re of other business as well
as preparin g a sermon for the Sab
bath : ' Me. Dan said . "That evenin g
we had dinne r with the Ivan Sells and
the George Pameleeffs." Me. Sell is
the pastor at Fort Smith , and Me.
Pante leeff is a local e lder there .

Me. Dart gave the sennon on the
Sabbath, and the next day , June 5 ,
after more talks with Me. Sell, re
turned to Big Sandy with his wife .

After what he ca lled "tying up
looseends in Big Sandy. " Mr. and
Mr s . Da rt plann ed to re turn to
Pasadena June 6 o r 7 on a commer
c ial flight.

Whitfie ld ,
M r. Dart said he was reviewing

current needs of the U.S . field minis
try in light of the merger of the two
Ambassador camp uses .

He annou nced that Mr. Whitfield ,
now pastor of the Longv iew and Luf
kin, Tex ., churches , who had been
slated to begin working for the Texas
Ambassador camp us, will take a
year 's leave of absence to pursue
furthe r educatio n and gain cou nsel
ing experience at the Community
Counsel ing Cente r in Rawlins. Wyo .

Mr. Whitfield said he wi ll work at
the center while pursuing studies
leading to a Utah state license for
family, marriage and chi ld cou nsel
ing. He will assist as a "noncaree r
minis ter" for the next year and, ac
cording to Mr. Dan, return to the
full-time ministry in 1978 .

OR the road

Mr. Dart and his wife , Allie, left
here May 31 for Balon Rouge , La.,
the first stop in the series of visi ts
with ch urch pastors .

Mr . Dart used to use the then-Big
Sandy-based C itation for such trips,
but the jet has been transferred to
Pasadena 10 replace the Falcon jet.
which is to be sold (The Worldw ide
New s. May 23) . On this trip he used a
Cess na 182, a single-engine, four
place plane owned by the Work .

Me. Dart, wbo has had a private
pilot's license since 19 73 and who
recently completed his instrume nt
rating, flew the plane himsel f.

He feels his nig ht training is tum 
ing out to be an effect ive tool in his
job .

"00 this trip , for example, it was
cheaper to take the 182 than it wo uld
have been to fly commercial, " he
said . noting that it wo uld have been
impossible to "cover the same area
in the same amount o f time using
commercial ni ghts...

Mrs. Dart said she doesn 't mind
flying with her husband, but she does
gel nervous when "he bank s the
plane to the right. I feel like I'm
going to fall OUI. I don 't get that feel 
ing when I'm in a low-wing plane,
but with the high wing I can see the
ground too well."

She pays close attention whe n
they' re near busy airports . .. . help
look for plane s . I ca ll that being alert.
not being nervous ."

Does she have confidence in her
husband ' s flying?

"Yes, I do . Since he com pleted
his instrument rating I have even
more . II has really helped him .

"But I still don 't like it when we
go into the clo uds . I don't mind going
into cloud s when I'm sitting in the

(Continued f rom page U
need for one-an-one discuss ion.

" I also try wherever I go to update
the min ist ry of Me. Her bert
Arm strong ' s worldwide activities
and stres s the importance of his
commission. Recently I have been
particularly stressing the need to pray
for Me. Armstro ng' s safety and sue
cess as he takes the Gospel to the
world .

.. Also , I try to reiterate Mr .
Armstrong ' s admonition to the men
that we need to have a praying minis 
.ry ."

Mr. Dart first arrived here May 27
with Gamer Ted Armstrong from
Pasadena aboard the Work 's Cessna
Cita tion jet . Mr . Annstrong spoke
here the Sabbath of May 28 before
returning to Pasadena the next day .
Mr . Dart spoke to the Fort Worth,
Tex ., congregation the same day
and, according to plan , did not return
to Califo rnia with Mr. Armstrong"

Big Sa ndy meet ings

Mr. Dart spent May 29 and 30 here
in meetings with Big Sandy-based
per so nnel, incl udi ng She rwin
McMich ael , coo rd ina to r o f th e
Church's Southwest Area, Ronald
Kell y, vice president for Ambas
sado r Co llege , Big Sandy , Dr.
Dona ld Ward , dean of faculty , and
mini ste rs Dale Schurter and Ben

Mr. Dart visits field pastors

HEADING DUT - Ronald Dart. vice president for pastoral administration, and Mrs. Dart stand beside the
Cessna 162 they used for a five-state tour to visrt church pastors . [Photo by John Robinson]

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

-« -« -«
BIG SANDY - The Amba ssador

magazine, a quarterly publication
produced by Ambassador journalism
students here, was awarded the ratin g
of All-American by the Associated
Collegiate Press (ACP ) for Th e
Ambassador 's fall and winte r ed i
tions of 1976. The maga zine was
cited fo r excellence in editin g .
photography and layout. giving "a
very professiona l look " to the
magazine , according to the critic ism
of the ACP . The All- American status
is the highest rating awarded by the
associatio n.

The Portfolio, the weekly student
newspaper of AC, Big Sand y, was
awarded a first-class rating, the sec
ond-high est rating given by the as
sociat ion. The ACP co mmended the
editors for putting together " a well 
organized package" that is " 100
percent readable."

The ACP, based in Minneapolis,
Mlnn . , evaluates and rates more than
2.000 co llege publ ications, includ
ing yearbooks, magazi nes and news
papers , each yea r.

-« -« -«
BIG SANDY - AmbassadorCol

lege , Big Sandy , has been awarded
the "all-sports" trophy by the Na
tional Little Co llege Athletic Assoc i
ation (NLCAA), announced athletic
director Kermit Nelson,

To win the annual trophy, Big
Sandy athletes earned more points in
nationa l com petition than any of the
other 75 colleges in the assoc iation.
placing first in cross-country , second
in track and ranking " highly" in
golf. These scores were tab ulated
after being entered by mail in the
Ohio-based association's compet i
tion .

Big Sandy also compe ted in bas
ketball , baseball and soccer.

area coo rdinator for Southe ast Asia.
The ads will also appear in Asian

editions of Time and Newsweek.
Me. Wilson and Me. Halford plan

to travel to Hong Kong in August to
conduct a " trial open Bible study"
for Plain Truth subscribers . The
studies are to gauge the interest in
God ' s Work in the British colon y and
could be the beginning of regu lar
studie s there .

-« -« -«
BURLEIGH HEADS. Aust ralia

- A group of people living in the
British So lomon Islands called the
Remnant Church of God has been
"seeking co ntac t " with the
Wo rldwide Church of God " for
some time : ' said Rod Matt hews.
director of campaigns for Australia.
June 2.

The director of the Austr ali an
Work . Dean W ilson. is plann ing to
visit the islands , east of New Guinea.
to make conta ct with the church .
whose membe rs " acknowledge that
we are the true Church and want to be
baptized and taught how 10 organize
services there : ' Me. Matthews said .

A radio station in the islands began
broadcasting The World Tomo rrow
in May .

-« -« -«
JOHA NNESB URG. South Africa

- A co- wo rker of the Church has
been named temporary director for
tel e visi on pro duc tion of the
Rhodes ian Broadcasting Corp. after
a resh uffling in the co rporat ion' s
management led to the resignation of
the board of directors .

The former board of direc tors had
been responsible for canceling the
airing of The World Tomo rrow on
Tadio and the Garner Ted Armstrong
program on television.

The new director is Val Lunn , a
co-worker for six years and well ac
quainted with the Work in southern
Africa .

JOHANNESBURG . South Africa
- Bob Fa hey, d irector of the Work
in Africa . will hold a press confer
ence here June 9 to publici ze
Herbert W. Armstrong' s involve
ment with the Black Tenni s Foun
dation . The dec ision to hold the co n
ference cam e afte r Me. Fahey met
with international ten nis promoter
Owen Williams, cochairman with
Arth ur Ashe of the South African 
based foundatio n.

-« -« -«
BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia

- The Plain Truth and other of the
Work's publications will be adve r
tised throughout Asia via full-page
ads in Asia magazine. announced
Dean Wibon, director of the Aus
tralian Work , and John Halford.

* -« -«
BRICKET WOOD . England 

There is nothing new to report on the
potential sale of the former Ambas
sador College campu s here . accord
ing to Frank Brown , directo r of the
Work in Britain .

The campus, which clo sed in
1974, has been for sale for2 1hyears .

" We have people coming out all
the time to look at the property, " he
said. " We have a couple of things
working . but we jus t haven 't had the
right buyer come along yet ."

-« -« -«
PASADENA - AmbassadorCol

lege has been recognized by the
American Red Cross for donatin g the
most blood per student among 68 col 
leges and universities in two Califor
nia countie s.

The award, a plaque, noted Am
bassa dor as having the " highest
percentage participation" amo ng 68
schoo ls participating in the blood
program in Los Angeles and Ora nge
coun ties .

About 43 percent of Ambassador's
students donated 290 pints of blood
in two drives during the last schoo l
year.
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